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A WISH FOR SOLTUDE.

O for a lodgo in sino 7'st vilderness,
Soma toundletse contig..ity of sh::de;
Vihora rumour of oppression and dccit,

Of unsuccessfnil nnd succefsil war,
bliglht never reach mo nore.-Cowrza.

O, could 1, loos'd'fron ev'ry'lie,
Thiat binds io to this world of carc,

Hence, ta soie disanrt deseri,-fly,
With ane rue friend my hap to share !

Saoe calm retreat we'il find ut-last,
Dent Silvius, where im'smonther strcamn

Our lie wili glide ; and ail the past
Seem but ashort unpleaswnt dream.

Nor tiiink'that He, vho deigns to feed
Tie hungry ravens, and go deck

Witlh ev'ry flow'r th' eniamel'd meid.
Will man, his cloicest care, furs.ake.

Enci morning on his altar laid
The victim. mystically slain,

With iim in our behaalf-wili plea&,
And, what he pleads-for, will obtains,

If, o'er the world's tumult'ous=cene,
And dangers past we cail to mind

PIcas'd with aur lot, we'll ne'er com plain,
Uut pity thosa wosve left belind.

Sa tley, vio once ia harbor gain,
When safly landed fromt the shore,

May fearless view the raging main),
And leur the stormy ocean roar.

ROMANTIC NIGHT -SCENE.

Nov, trav'ler, mark the scen : sec hsere the rock
Scoop'd hollow by i' officious hand or nature,
With many a sldIving seat ta rest dhee un
While fram the rouf t'le fragrant birch depending
Sports with the breeze, 'hat courts ils coy enbrace.

Here, whien ier sable curtain niglit haid flung
Round drowsy nature's couch ; were wont to sit
Canmillus and Isis nelainclioly muse ;
To hear olU ocean roar, and furious dash
Th' iupet'ous billow 'gainst ti' inadignant rock,
Thai, frowning o'er iim, flings lis rage aside.
Relu. ning stili ; to see the rising mour
,spura aima big iual: and in the air stblime
lZido a lier aIver cils lairougha aiary imad ,
Mile, froma thu neighab'rlirn6 dslTtie rapid till

Sh.aes sis hua.iv %uu.ln. inurmers on theî ear,
Atid hurrics he.,diuing down its gitt'ringstream.

Oit, wiie thley list'ning, fancy stillto hiearOfî ~iiie lav is'îung :ac ïtl îalcr'Ve hanve expailicid tlais before, %n heu speakiag uf tue,
The clarion sounadinag from afar ; the owl 1 wcek of days, of 'earg ai of thiusands. I is-duiig

rt Catis their aîttntion to lier woeful wail, ail tiis tinga tuat thu truc Soloiau is building lis everias-
That echoes thiroulgh the gloomy vale below ;Tuaicciîes ll legom aoblî tilmg temple ; %laica wviil bu coîiplaîcia ai tie end af litue,
Whten ta the siunb'uing worid the loud tongu'd clock, wlien ail iîg choses) parts fil cci, arc bult up iil
Fron distant steeplo toits tle midnigit knell; ana imiîed togoîlmer in hez(v'e fur eternity.

G. Thiat summons'd up the slieeted sprite, that glidus C
Across tli Irigltid pilgrii's dubious palih, tblom Sulontan laad lalen te wofe. Tie Saviour îook
Or shoots into the gluom: ten thousand formis fue lis spoase. tie daugiter of lie stranger, the ciureli
iimriginary swim before his siglht ; of the Geîmiles.
Till, fancy struck, at ev'ry nodding shrub, Vèrse xxi. JACitN, tiat is, firmly cstallied: and
Or wvîiisp'ring reed, lie siarts ; and think ho hears, Boaz, tIat is, in ils strengîlm. Dy retordiiig tlesu raes
lis ev'ry breaia of air l sighinr gliost i liieoly wri , v te e spir t af Gud would have us ta under-

swand ie invia cibe fiaruines nd f s nigh a Ite pilars,

TuE oî wiich lie trwc temple God, lic is te iru cfurci
CHRISTIAN RELIGION iEMONSTRATED oc parisr, is establisled. D. B.

DIVINE. Verse 25. And it stood t hpon inhevee pfor. eri
Protesiahs awn 7- ese ta have been iages? A d if o,
eho tinl taey excapate Solinan, fer lTaving dou, wto

~'JNfl THKRD BlOOK OIP SAMlUEL; tlfey blanie Caslsoics for doing; bat is, for inaking ma-
T TIIlRi)% B D 0FK GS es 1 Tlese afn teoGnever, tiades mystica nîeaning.

i Thev represeaed cie thatvo i udgiiginucis, hat i re ail
o thate coi : ti tsrelve apostles bering on tleir acksin , v' brethe oai asighonedisy tgs tne laver of purification; tint is, whe Saviours purinying

fastand tihe invicibl firnes andt strogt of thegs pillars,

r E a and sactifvn dispensaîiof ; lwoking shree ard hrce ta
IlebreIs Tie irs i and second. They cONtaAn the istof ise s h

of the kiagdonas nf srae r an Juda fro lie begiiing of ur several quarers a the globe: aimai is, carrving
owhe cleasihg myscry ta lae four quarters aoili uneierse

lie reign of Solromn to'-tlie captiviîy. As ta the wvriter
Tilese Books, il seen s mus probable F ey vere ELt as they were conamanded, go, sai Charist, an meac ail

Thisebv anc the following ae ae but ths holyr outthecnations, baptising twelv c.fater the inde e er o f r are images ia abundiance, of lions,
ail along a succession of prophmets in Israci, who rcorded e ir cxerubvS;. aimenis ai ne Saviur ofimsel,

by divine insdiration tu nost remarkable things that en of the ribe as Jdal; of his isiours: (his drud-
happened in tihéir days: these Books seen tao have been ging aiis ; like ie ox, f v.a by vlus ary castisy,
writaen by these prophets.-Seo 2 Paralipoaenoia, alias, gai emselves c etch forthe kingdon ot leaven) ani
2 Chronicles, ch. ix. 29-ch. xii. 15. ch. xiii. 22-ch. xx. ahisangelss.
34- ch. xxvi. 22-ch. xxxii. 32. D. B.

Chapter ii. V. 5.-These instructions, given by king Verse xliii. Tenlavers. A laver foreach defilement,
David, to his son, with relation toJoab and Semci, pro- which in the spiritual sense,. is acquired by a breach of

ceeded nut from any rancour or heart, or private pique ; an o the trenti c a en Te el a er,
but fron a zeal for justice ; that crisnes sa public anid lie- rsg upon te tweva oena, contaied, ot appears in
inous might not pass unpunished.-Verse .- To hll vers.u 26, iwo'thousand bates; that is, about ten thousand
This word hell does not lere signify the place or state of gallons, ihe' quantity of water usually put into -it ; but it

damnation, but tie place and stae of Ile dead. D. B. us capable, if brinmfull, of holding three thousand. 'See

Chapter iv.-'rhe peaceful reign and wisdom of Sol- Paralip. ch. 4.-v. 5, 7.
imon. wero embleina'ic of the peacefîil reign of Jesus Chapier 8.-Verse ii. In:the month of E-ra.An:
Christ the wisdom or tiio most hinh: and :he temporal the sane is the serentt month. The number seven is al-

C : ways the concluding one.
riches of the formaer, of the spiritual ri.:ies of tle latter. Verse b.c. Notlling else c-. There wvas nothing else

Verse 32.-Tliree thousand parables, 4e. Thlese but the- tables of the law with ain te ark. But on the out-
works are all lost, exceptiig sume part of the parables, side of tie ark,or near ihe nrk,nrcte also tia rod of.Aaron,
extant in tihe Boaiz of Proverbs: and the chief pouem, cal- & a golden ern with mannîa. Heb. 9, 4. D. B.
led lie Canticle of C.nticies. D. B. Verse xxxiii. Vith vhaît cumnning caro lttve ilh pro-

Chipter vi.--The temple built by Solonmon was a fgure Pstant refo6 mers of the bible a-voided in this, and in verso
ai the church built by Christ. 3 17, the-popish word penance; which we find in the
o. latim vulgate ; and ils equivalent in the Hebrew eriginal.Verse 9.-Was buili of siones h ewed and made read,. Verse xlvi. For there is no man cho sinnet ot;--The stones fir ie building of God's eternmal temple, in How does Is accoîd wmah the Presbyterian gi of assu..
the hieavenly Jerusa.em, (who are aime faithfiid) must firsi r.n:ee; or the following texts, 2, Parai. 6, 36. Ecclesi-
be lacavam and polisied here, by nainy trials and sufferings, astes, 7, 21. 1 John, i. &
before thy can bo a d ta have a place ihat celes- Verse 65. Seven days and sereh days, that is, four-ael y sr ctue Da.iia t. teen days. Ta (cast of tlie dedication o Solomon's tem-tiat strucature.~ D. 13. file, Vhich represented two churches: the figurative one

There iras nether, hamnmer nor axe, nur any tool of of io Jews, and tie perfigured one of the Gentiles ; bas
iron hcard in the house, tchen il was in building. This tierefore the week tif ils delication doubled. The samo
snews the qnet mannuîîr in wlaicht the thurch uf Christ allusion is fouad in tie two temples; that of Solomon ;
%as rearead. It was nut estxablisied by compulmon, ,io- snd tiat of Esdras inferior to it in point of worldly
leance amd blod shed : but by mild and imîeek pursuasion; splendour and magnificence . but superiur ta it, as luia-
he Offrect uf the pmaceful preacliings of the Saviaur'bApos-. oured by th present.e of the expected Aaviour : accor.
das and althir lnwftl succosors. 1 ding td the prediction of Aggeus. great shall bc thc glory

Ver.e 39.- And he acas seren ycars in building il., offthe lasi hAou:e morc than of the f irst, saith the Lord
The duration of our timo is regula cd by the nuiber seven. 'f hsts. Aggeus, ch. 2. v. 10.

Aý UT H ouu-,Mal .1 1 Li (c

--iam ma Imm
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Trhe 'Uath6lic.

07e Ail letters end remittances are ta ut their trua snsse, and proserve us in the
be forwarded, free of postage, ta the Edi. unity of that faithl, toithout tohich, as St.
tor, the Very Rov. v m. P. MIcDon.. Paul says, t is i•npossible to pease God.
Hamilton. - pFeb, xi. 0. Nay, according ta St. Peter,

,~ but exposes us ta err,-when we presone' HE U*A HO I O .l 1 . -fore ves ithout the teachinig medium,
ta 'deterinile the sense of tli inspird

Ranlmton, G.D. wiitings. 'For, speaking of -St. Paul's

SWEDNESDAY, AUGUST 10. .epistles, lie says: in ichich tre certain
1 ~things hard to be understood; 1ohich the

unlcarned and unstable terest, as they do
CIRCULATION OF THE thet other scriptures, to lheir oion damna-

BIBLE. lion. 2 Peter iii. 10. And io affirme, di-
At the last Anniversary'Meeting of (he rectly contrary ta thle Protestant's rule of

British and Foreign Diblo S'ociety, it was fiih, that nu scripture lis wade by private
stated-tliat tilo fund.lhad-been well sus•ain- interprtation. 2-Peter i. 20.
ed this year :-total amotnt received £95, t.In the ld law, the scriptures, or 0-
095. The annual expence lins been for ordinances of God, were (as in tli Ca,
the-last years above-£100,000 per annum. tliole Church, or the iow) always subject
Thte total expenses, sinco the commence- ta the pontifical (thre only lega: und auio.
ment, threc millions sterling !! There rized interpretation). Fur ths we readare 2,277 associations in Great Britîuniî for inttrvtBiienhicFPrtesas ornd'the circulation of tle scriptures: total inin thut very Bible, whicl Protestants con-
all the world, 7,420. 'Upwards of 1000 sider as their rule of faiti: " If thon per-
public meetings have been liéId in thdl ceive tliat there be among you a liard and
Aletropolis and dia provinces, which liad doubtful matter.in judgment, &c., -thou
been attended by prelates and dignitaries shalt come ta the Priests of the leviticalOf file Cliorcli. Tite total issue ai Scrip.
turcs, last year, 815,551. From tîl del race; -and 'o tia judge fhat shall be at
.pository at hone, 584,544, which is more ithat time.; and thou shailt ask of then,
than a copy overy minute of tli year, day and they shall shew thee the truth of tli
and nîight. Above half a million of copies judgment.; and thon shalt do mwhatsoever
in Welsh, and for the Jews, nlear fifty they shall say tliat presidedn thiat placelhotisaîtt ai wliiclî ara e Hîbrcî. Tita
total issue by thwhtonie depository, since which the Lord shall choose: and what
tie commencement of te Society in 1804, tley -shall teach there according ta the
14,e39'U14. 'Tho grand total, including law ; and thon shalt tollow theit -sentence,
tile issues by the Foreign Societies con neither shait Ilou d3cline-to the right hand;
nected, is 23,335,274 copies of Ile Word nur ta the left. iut lie, whov will be proud,
of God !--Exchange Paper. land refuse to obey lti commandmet of
cul DoNo1 To WHAT tURPOSE ALL TtSi - tle it ier, vi ninistermli et fiiat'time ta

Thte Devil, vhoe quc.ted te Bible to thei Lard thy God, and Ile -decree of the
tempt tle Saviour, makes ose more suc, .judge; tiat mati slali die.; -and tlou shalt
cessfully of the sane sicred book, and its takie-away tic vil froms Irael. And ail
acknowledged authority. to tempt.from the the people hearing it .shall fear; ilat no
unity of truth, and tead astray in a be. one afierwards-swell with pride." Deut.
wildering labyrintl of endless errors, Yvii. 8, '&c.
the followers o the Saviour; -those at any The evil.spirit, the 'spirit of errar, wvhio
rate whos, at the fiend's suggestion, will dlecoived our.first parents in Paradise, lias

SO:3JETIIENG FOR TIC BI.-
JILIVALS.

'ite Bislop of Salisbury, (England)hns
caused some exci.temenf anongst those
Coalirli Propamndists caîleti Iliblicalq, b'
dissolvicg bis connexion tvitiî thea Blbi
society.-Like Dr. Ravenscroft of North-
Caroline, many years-sug, lis Lordship of
Salisbury, lhas so startled the religious pre.
judices ofyoung misses, and old ladies, and
some would be mens with little moro brains,
Ithat lie finds il Iecesry te state ite true
retsons which led him ta witlidraw lhis
Episcopal sigisnture from thielist of Biblical
Abettars. To fic Bisliop,a Bible nieeting
appears little bsetter thon a pock of here-
tics of eve'ty-shade sind color that the fran-
zied speculations of men con devise; a'den
ofclerical hypocrites, VhSo, es it.were, :n
the spirit of ctaven covardica dare com-
promise the truth se fur as ta reduco -the
revelation of leaven to a cold.system of
mare indifference, sud therefore deserving
the spalhema of lis lordlyteprobation.-

. S. Catholic Miscellany.

"WV'hîoever' remarks.liis Lorddip, "lins
been in the habit of-attending the meetings
of Ithe Bible Society, is aware that the?
are composed of persons beloniging to every
variety of religious denomination, nnd
holding -overy shade of opinion whiclh is
compatible vith the acceptance of the'
Holy:Seriptures as a revelation front God.
Ail these persons meet together, and from
the nature of the occasirn whiclh assembles
them vith an appearance of recognized
equality in a matter touching upon the
roundation of religions beliet. The Inde-
pendent, the Baptist, thie Quaker, the So-
clu'an, nssiimble ne tla platform by the
side of the menibers of the Church, on a
comme understaidiig tiat thu•differences
ore pro hac vice to be laid aside, sud
their point of agreement in receiving the
Bible as the Word of God, and being zen.
tous for ils distributon, is alone to be cor.

not fullow the only sure guide, nor listen instructed, like them, thir posterity,-who sidered. Do nt ict me.e misunderstoor'
ta the sola inspired interpreter .of 1hat listen ta his suggestions, ta lamper freely las implying.that a disonourable compta.'
myste.aous book, which lie lias so clearlyI with tia word of God.; nd ta subject his mise of opinions on the part of at y one
pointed out ta them. Ne, who .will nu 1 divine revelations, everv one, liko Eve, is required by fle constitution of the Su-I
kear the church, -said he, let -hm le unto Ita hiis-ow proud and whimnsical conjec- ciey, On Ile contrary, I know that
,thce as a Heathen and a Publican. Natt. 1 turcs. Hie lias thrown anong theion the '<union Vitlhout compromieut" is a sort of
xviii,17. Faith comes bytieearing,say apple of discord, tle material printed watchword ini il. But what -I do say i',
Sr. Paul ; and hearing by the trord rf bible, , iiin deai lutter", ivhlîout ils suie tint Ile necessary tendency of a meeting
Christ. Rom. x. 17. Now' fte learingl iieaning.; '• the letter tiat kilîs, without soi composed le to ningiy the point of
is not the reading, and judging every one the Spirit thnt pives hfe." 2 Cor- iii. a. agreement between ils ·meinbers, and ta
for himiself. We are not communded by Hence we set) them every where, as St. sinl, as of comparative insignificance, their
thîe.Saviaur to read, but to hear. HIetchoi Paul-describes shet, I carried about with respective differences. Whoiver lias been
hears you, says lie, speaking to his Inwful every nind of doctrine: always learning, in tIhe iab-t Of attending meetings of the
pastors, hears me: and lie .who despises but never arriving at tie knowledge of Bible Society, must be familier vithi such
you,.despises me: and he rho despises me, trultl ; always groning worse and worse; expressions as thiat the members of that
despises.him icho sent me. tike x. 10. erring and driving intu prror; having itch, Society are only sepurated by4'unimportant
It is truc, le bade fle Jews scarch t/he ing cars (for sermons); choosing teachers differencea," and are joined in "esrent:al
Srpturcs; for in them you thini, said for themselves," &c. And for this pur. unisy ," whereas an examination of whiat'

lie, Io have lefe everlasting; and these arc pusedoes "tte prince of this world," vho tiiese "unimporiant differences" are, will
they ?ohich bear testimony of me. John v. soughat o te:npt Ihie Saviouir vith fite sight Istow, that in one quarter or another, thley
39. Tis was but.a challenge 1o the Je , of ail ils riches (Matt. IV.9..), heap upon comprise mosi oflite chief dactrines,and all
wt p riîdod tlemselves in having tihe his vorshipping niessengers, vhio propa. the ordinances of eic Christian religion;
Scriptures ; and ti hmoght in 'lhem, hko our gale lis delusion, tle enornious weiglit of and are sa clearly recognized ini the con-
Protestants of aIl denominations, Io have lis mammon of iniquity; sums, capable, stitution of the Society es to make il im-
li/c ccerlastiig; thoigligh they haul fi not; according to their own showtving, of mor possible for a meeting of persons asen-
for they inderstood them not; otherwise ilan cancelling dia national debu; but bled ta promote flte distribution of God's
.hey would, fromt the signs and clear pro- which vanish quite as soon as counted, word to unite int owrshipping him in praye•
phcres recorded-in tlem, iae recQgnsed vwithout producing sia teast visible good ta I have foit, ilerefore, tisat tie practical
hum for their pronised Mlessiat. Su tlat ic comributing publie ! Vho could b u- renlency of such ateetings is to fr$ster ,
-the having and reading of the crptures, heve ilat rausonal and reflecting bengs spirit oi ndifference ta the most vital doc-
without Ille hearing of thIose 1htwlully com. cotild b cauglt ia such an obviously trinai truth, as weil as yet more clearly tou
aussioncu ta each us. does not secure to tcuded snare? exhlbit a disregard ai the lstinctive cha-
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racter of the Churih, as tite body to, whicl
that truth is intrusted. 'A member of the
Churci at such meetings· is alwys liable
to )tar statemnte made un theso topirs,
wiicli must eihîer'be reblied to et thu ribk
nf:very inopportuno dibeuision, or appa,
rontly be sanctioned by 3eing.pased over
in silence.ýl

TIE JONFESSIONAL,
CoateIr-rALt OF A CATI olPi EirT.
WI iave just learned, says the 3elfnît

Vindicatot, 'frots -a correspdndent, the
particulars *f 'a transCction which n'e
doemed impossible ini tlfoprcsent times,
.and which undoubtedly hald been impos,
sible beforo Lord de Grey came ta hofd
the r'd of power in Ireland. A Cathlolic
priest lias becn'committed to prison for
rcfusing to brealthis oat, and ta disregard
a sacred obligation 'Which lias not been
violated since St. Peter sat in the chai'r of
Rome. Tie crcumstances-aro so strango
and startling, thr.t a simple -relation of
tlem will'le suflicient exposition of the-
atrocity of the case.

On the Ist instant, the lev.'Daniei
AI'Gettigan, 'P.P. Letterkenny, was suin-
nioned *before a Bench of Justices to give
information against an ulleged horse-
stealer, on whose account h hllad made
restitution to ithe owner, "havingobtained
whatever knowledge of the case lie pos-
sessfù through -fli niuns•of the confes-
sional. The rev. -gentleman, as 'in duty
bound, refused ta give in evidence the
facis which lie learned in the chair of cen-
fession, whereupon ile localmagistrates,
enraged at finding aIl tleir efforts ta move
him fauitless, actually cotnuitte'd'him to
prison, lail detarned'liini in custody, in
Letterkenny bridewell, during littind thle
following day and night-! Nat satisfied'
with this, and,-as.if eager ta 'leighten the
atrocity df ithe proceeòing, they sent hiim
off ta Lifford on thle morning If the àrd
instant, where lia probablystill remains.'

As may easily be- conceived, the peop!
of the local-ty are in a state of tle utmost
excitement; -indeed, ta such a piltch were
their feelings raised on the occasioti of the
committal-of tlie rev.,gentleman, that, but
furilie timîely interference of the Right.
Rev. Dr. NlGettigan, sia bridenell and
ail the buildings connected with it ývoulS
lia va been -destroyed.

The Magisirâites, nlo,'by alegal fiction,
ara presuned ta be gentlemen of educa.
'Lion, seen ta have been wholly ignorant
of the facs, iliat every priest of the Catho-
lic Chiurch is bound, òy oath, nover ta dis-
close, ta mortal cars, a secret committed
ta bIis keeping, undrr thq solemn and
sacred seal of confession. Thev wore,
also, it sectns, unaware that, irrespectiva
of ibis greant religious security ta Catholics,
honour, religion--every thing tlat can
uppeal most forcibly ta the heart of the
Confessor, conspire Io prevent the revent-
ing ofpenitentia*l admissions. In fact, to
obtain such a disclosure is, hunanly speak.
ing. a matter of impossibility.

We trust tiat Ile mater will 'noi be
alloev"d to rest liera Il is really too-se%
rious: îhe question involved in it is of too
deep inpnr to Ibe mmade the subject Ur
mere ephemeral comment. The teligions
fieliags of many millions f lier .Iajosty's



The C'atholie. 3 7q

lôyal subjôcls have beon wantonly, and ly an affidavit mado in the case that.the tae ic cases of Magea v. Lav, 15 East. the warrant were, "wlereas 'Jt appears (o

grossly dulraged ; tie pence oPa populous érosure of whicht ho complained took place 391, of Harris.v. Wardon, Ist Chitty,392, Us," &c., while ihe statuto exiressly sinted
district lias bian perilled; and ail to-obtain aftnr the original warrant had been signed. which established tliat whero a joint war- committal shîould only take place wlien

d wuld h ,ve ielo rov. gentleman was nrrested in Lot, rant of an attorney' was mndef th etry eriay nd o uld e gisan ta. suppose" Ina-
w~har, in ordinary educatian, wudlse1ficC Irclrial evidelnco Coula ho givco. In BJushî-
enabled tho. Jdstices ta know was.inipos, terkeniny, and was committedl ta custody of the judgment must ho for onu instead: el's case, to bo found in Sir Thomas Jdnes's
sible. under that warrant, which was directed ofseveral judgmcnts. The warrant, as Reportsj.pago 15, it. appeared that cor-

- not ta the ganer of ithe county of Donegal he said, was signed originally by four of tain jurors vore comminled fr finding ia
XTRAC UINARY CASC - IitiRisONsrENT gaol, but to the keeper of a bridowell in thojustices, and no justification coula be verdic. against tua fulil.an'd manifest ei-

OP Tur RE'. DAEL M'GETTtG.N, the formor town. It oppeared by thait made for three of thoso taking on tlem. d One gon tel aoint t d vidh court

C. C. Ln-rrBKcNN%. uflidavit that l0 was detained twvo days nt selves ta do what was done by the fourtlw compl[ined of should lith'e.heen sec out en
(From a Correspondent of the Newry Examiner ) Letterko:mîsy, and afterwards transmitted It was clear that if the warrant lad any the fhca of tho warrant. In lie case of tho

" Letterkenny, June 5, Fc42. ta te gaol of Donegal, in tia custody of validity it must be made thu statuto-aulu King v. Valsl,3 Nevillu & iUnnning,632,.

"Tlie people or this town and neigh- two policemen. alth3ugh no statmto wvas roferred to-on the G. ich vs o conviction u er thf .6ht io
hourhood have been sutddenly thrown into Judge Crampton aclod whethercounsel fce of it. In thc case of Petton, v. Ad- registry to tho ofiéers of customs, Lirdl
a state of tmusual excitcment, by the treat. was ben moviing on tha insufliciency ofdingion, in Peat's Niai Erius Cases, 330, DEinan.ield flit it ought to appear on :he

ment oi %amo of the local magistrates ta. le return to the writ o habens corpus ?, Lard Kenyon said tint. justices of the face of thme conviction tho registry whicl

wanrds tho Rov. Daniel M'Getigan, c.C., Mr. Haig intended ta show that the opeace had no power whatever ta commit was required, and- name of fle oûicer

of Letterktnny, who now lies immured in warrant was illegal, inasmuch as lie was persoans for contempt, and from that ta the who made. the demandr.
one of the colis of L'ford gaol. It vill first committed to the bridowell of Letter- present ie instance o, committal took if h mepnt to contend that 'the warrant
be very naturally asked, il What crime kenny by virtue of a warrant which %,was place of persans who refused ta givo.evi% was a legal one eunder tie statute ?-
bas this zealous champion of religion signed by four justices, and when- com- dence. Mr. Brewster replied that-such.was.his

commuitted to merit ' such uniscemly pua. mitted te the gaol of Donegal one of these The. caso of the King v. Jones, 5, Bar. intention, and thlat it was aiso good. at

ishment ?' Simply because ho would net signatures was.orrised. It appeared that 1well & Alderson, 5641showed that whero comîon law.
hurler or prostitute his conscience, to the attorney for the rv. gentleman saw the justice of ,h peace committed a paity prove thiat any person as in custody ?

ple..se hie caprice of a frew presumptuous the warrant the morning after he was for contempt, tlic warrant directing it Mr. Brewster-r an not, my lord.

squireens. A prosecution is pending a. arrested, when the four eaies.were at- should te detained until disc.arged in du. Judge Porrin-.Because, from what has,

gainst a person for stealing a horse, and, tached te. it, and the orasure must hava course of law : yet tie courr,athouglh giv- transpired.in the case, Le might, for aught

although thero was sufficient evidence to thierefore taken place afer t original jing no opinion as to thle legaliyothe war ko, have been dischiarged.

msure a conviction, withnut dragging the execution ofi the warrant, and after it ha rant, discharged the prisoner. The statute tance 1ri you t show nhether ho· as in

minister of God from fle discharge, of lis been signed, which madu it void on tle iofi the 9th .Geoargo lV., chap. 54, sect. custody or net.
sacred dutics,the magistrates would prcfer principlu of the common . law, tait hie 13, directed two justices of the peace, bc, .Judge Perrin-You cannot . show tlat.

ta givo t're rev. gentleman nl'-thé-trouble value of a written instrument was atpan forqcommitting.a person for felony, that ;%tis rrant is legal under the tatute,

and inconvenience in tieir -power. For end if an alteration weroe permitted afier they shQuld take ain information, on oath,. und 1is aher euhore tet c vntae ler

this purpose, they summoned Mr. M'Get, it was once delivered. which was to.be in writmng; that thisshould which sustains t.

tigan to give evidence and to disclose the Judge Perrin asked to whom thc war- bind any persan capable ofhgiving videnco Mr. B3rewster, QC.-I admit that the
t'ull nature oi:a private acknowledgment tant was originally given ? ¡a the case in lis recognizance, to appear warrant cannot be supported under the

made by the accused ta him, under the AIr. laig replied ta the bridewell-kcep- at the trial in the next Court aof Oyer anti .est or mn e nso butet c
full conviction.tiat any thing.ie told the er atLetterkeniy. In the case of Seaton !Terminer, r any other court tao haud, law the magistrates hîae power to commil
priest would neyer b adduced in.evidence v. .Herron, in 2d Shower-s Report, 28, it and in case anty person knowing material for contempt in refusing to give evidenct.

against him. - er. M'Gettigon attended, was melid that ajoint bond, fron which tIme Ievidence should refuse to enter inta such 3ennet v. Watson, 3;.A1aule and Sekvyrn,.
and expostulated with the magistrates nam of no.-of the obligans was, erased, trecognizances, lie should be committed te 1. This v as net a .commiutal for con-

against he.justice of compelling him to and subsequently executed, we.re held p tmpt, but a commipvalr -n cessary for teagainat~~~~pisn pLrnjsicoi'cmpidegLiitad such ovidence, ii'given, admnisitration ai' justice: If nxa-istmates-
reveal any thing delivered tr hlim under void ; and that casa was afterwards refer- did net expose hiai te any prosecution or are not allowed this power,-ivl-teed tu
the confidence and panoply of bis office ýed to hy Judge Buller as settied--that'the ponty. The third section stated that defeat administration of justice.
es a Catholie prihst. Ho -was ordered alteratin oif.a materiatlpart, of an instrt- magistrates had no power, in cases of mis. Judga B4rton said the opinion of thoe

into bridewell.until ho would tcomply with ment.made the instrumentitself nuli&void. demeanour, ta commit persans for. con, court was, that, tha proceedings being

the wishes of le magistrates. He was Te-counsel next referred tto Pigat'e case,in tempt wo refused ta giveevidence. Ha luer fle statue, th evariant %r2s defeC
a -i p h eue t ieeiet.H tive, fur tLe rt'nson allegeti hy Mr. Ha'ig,

brought up agein next day, but his forti. 11th Cooke, p,27, the, case of .lie King v4 (Mr. Haig) submîitted that, under that 'it net nppearing on lhewarrant that any
tudo.was not to be shakenby. imprison. ile Ilhabitants ofGr.eatMearalow,2d East, section, th magistrales.hmd no jurisdic. person had beehearrested,or was in Cus-

ment; andi he persisted in a refuisal. to page 244; to cases in-third-Term Reportsil tion t commit the prisoner, uniless tho tody forthe charge. The-nmagistrates did

tender bis evidence. Next morning he pages 38 anti 381, in tle latter of.which-i crie Charged was a felony,and the party nut say tn the return that the Rev..Mr.
af.xvhchtti gan~ cluirgeti was ail flnyan thnon

was.committed ta the tender mercies of was lait..down, that -liere two justice, so charged in actual custoJy for hait felb • iet. mga declinedi ta state his rea ns

the geoler in Lifford, whiére he now-re. were directed by'taslatite ta perforai an'y ony, or upon a.suspicion of felony. That such a piactieo as that àdopted'in the pro-
mains awaiting -the decision of the.Court judicial act, if, that were afterwards.done question hadl been fully.coisidored by Mr. sent instance.were allowedit -night turn
of Queen's Beach. separately. by each, lio.vhle. instrument Nunn, in his work on the duties at justices - out ta be a very vexatious.and harrassing

On reading this accouit tlerc is net one was voidThe.warrant in thlat case received of the.peace, page 330. The party shduld mode ai sending mn te prison itthout
athat wuld te signatures ai' four différent justices- knowim3 what evidence thev could gve.

Simpartiality an onesty, and i as nly he-in He thought the return defecti, and foi
not give M'. M>Gettigan credit -for .his it began whhia words "h'verens it ap- such custody for ime felony, or a suspicion that reason it was his opinion, andi that of
magnanimity and Christian fortitude. peas to us,&c, that tie Rev. Mmr. P'Get- of felcny,, that, persans refusing to give bis brethre ln that the rev. gentleman
.No,' said he, ' rather than.thus givo cvi. figna. can give niateral evidence, ' &c•, evidnaeu were ta h comnittemd -for con- ouelî to be discharged.

dence, I would suffer my.lead to be chop- and it. wvas,. therefure,.quîita clear that it tempt. i lho rev., gentleman having receiged
wasajoint-warrand, signeduînd.sealed by Pthe congratulations'ofhis numerousfriends

ped off on a block 'l - ar Judge Perrin askld whether the.party ie were present,- retired, accompanied
.. all. On this point,Lord- Kenyon held.-it chargedi Je the present case was in custo- by his venerablo bishop, tho-Right Rov..

COURT OF QUEEN'S BENCH. te be a sotiledt rut of law, that it was not dy ? Dr. INl'Gettigan.

TusarA-LEaàTiATo OF.'TII.RF.v. Mqa. necessary ta have hie concurrence of all Mr. uni.epliet that -e was-moe.; and
3'GEr-rioAN. the justices an a case which was purcly there further appeared on -the face of tle ' At a meeting olf the.Stockholdcrs ae the

Tho Quoon at the prosecution of the Attorney. ministeriai, bit it ws se when-they art- warrant the extraordiinary circumstIlnce Gore 3unk, held aithe 3ank, onfnday
Genecral. the Rev. Daniel M'Gettigan. cd in a judicial capaci(y,, The- warrant that the- man's case had bren originally tie ist day o August, the Hon'ble Adam
Mr. llaig,('vitb whom was Mr. Pigot) clearly proved that.they werc zectag ju- heard six weeks hefure, and befotre three Forgusson, Samuel Street and N. '.

an ih par:ai th Rer.Ixir.M" diinîly for t ~ * ~ ~ diffureai nmagistrales, andi, als Ic chairge 9ogso.Sme îetat
n.ppeared on tihe part.of the Rev. Mr. M'- dicially, fopr it is stated "l whereas ,Hugh ad- tspad, eoeanFr.Eqie wrapitdSrtapparev as not,'cet out as Poauding -befome any Ford. E%'quiroc,, w-re, appointed Sc:-ut-
Gettigan, to more that the rev. gentleman Molloy,oEIuiaok, stande chargeil before tribunal, lie ..ust have been discharged. .iieers,.whe the following gentlemen worg
bo discharged. from.custodY, fit, because thre jiustices, &P., and4thlat-itnippears ta It was quiwu clear thiat no niagisrate could. declaretd duly e'ecteid as Directot'for the
an crasure took place in lhe Nwarrant afler us the Rev. Daniel IIGettigexn.can. give havo any jurisdictioî an the niater but ensumg-ear

it:was signed and sealed by the justicns; mîaterial ed-ivnce, and having.. been . duly those only who originaby leardthe cTarge, John Youn Edward Jackson, ·Sane I

secondly, that the committing justices had summondti and appeared before. tus, and and itwas equally as clear that those r Street,Davmd-hompson, Hon. Adam Fera
ne -jurisdictiora in îLe case; andtihiril, .infarmed aii charge, refu.ed ta .ic e.- commited t'e rev. gentleman hadl no au- guisson, Arch. Kerr, John Weir, William

hority io du so, inasmuch as they Lad Dickson,junr., Colin C. Ferrie, Edmnund
that even if they had, the forms prescribed amined, and gio evidence when requuir- be given no reason tu suppose ho couid RitchieEsquires--A.StepenCasie.
by-ho.inw were..notnbserved. -It.appeared ed." ''h.learned counsel next referred give material evidence. The. .vor.s in Core B nk, Hamilten..
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lom"The Tathi. IlCathotk Juurlst" T)owning-street--ihalt is Io say, not sa
IRELAND. imsuchm fti Sir James Grahan,, ns of the

V were obliged last week to dechire, Primîte Minister himself.

tihlat we fourni ourseives uterlv ait fallit it But th issuinîg of this order lias a fmmr-

our attenptis t discover flie real principles iter aspect, wiîich is stil miore important

iplon which Ireland vas governted. Since ihain its inintdite result. It is lite firsi

then'mm ite clouds tlat lnwered over lier step, as we surimtise, towards lthe abolition

pioltical horizon have begun palrtially to ti te vice-oy.aty in Ireland. Iliierio

clear amwvy. lier prospeicts, so far as tihie the Lord Lieutenant exercised tlie pover

admiiiimstration of lier ailrirs is conceried. ci direct nomination to all subordionte

aie graitiually assuming a fatoturable ap- nlices in that country. lie very marely

pearance. The struggles for lite reviv;i coiisulte-d li, ime.olice upon lte eier-
os Oramnge ascendency, w iict wvere Vigo. ci'e or Iis fiunîctions in tiis respect ; hie

totly cometiince( rte iomntO rit Lord de- appointmlemis wvere never oveniuld. Tie

Grev landed on ier shores, and wiici patronage of lte wihole consmbtary force

ut onre neutralized ail lite gentorous% intt.en- is vested ii him [bv law ; so ahiio, ve be-
Irons by Vhich, we litieve, he was acto- li've, is tle power or appointaent to

ated wien lie first uindertouk the ardnmous mtaniy oltler pos.s connected wvtl lins ad-

task e.onfidled to lits care, niaiy now bu said iiinistration. The new order is s- Mani.

tu lia% c failed. lits resignation is a decided f. tly iiconsistent witl this site of tlhingi,
symptom of itat fuiltire. This is one fac tait tue lieutenancy becones at once a

rankly declare, litfat, howovur paidl that
vould bc, I should prefer it l the pur.
chasing rite coutinuance of tat support nl
by vithioliding my opinions, or by my oc- f
quiescence in doctrines wich I roally re.
puidiîlle."

I.c passago just qunîtd prompte ithe
autior to wvihomt we iallode to proceed as
follows:- " lt is fair to calculainto that
1heV whimo survivr a long political strtiggle
nay comsu out of it very difli.rent from b
whlt thev were wh> în iliev ivent in. They
nay have Inst in pirejudice, unil tmay have
gained in experience. # 9.

I vill nlot believe. that any staltesimai who
Ims been in Ile habit of fixing lis attention
npon the great and varied scenles of Eu-
ropean politics for the last lh·rty vears,-
vhose mind is stiffricintly etilarged to
comprehend lte atdvantages of good gov-
cranment, uand to estimat.- the danîgers of
lad,-and wlo is daily impressed wish the
immenso importanco of the station Io
wihieb Providence lias raised iim,- wiill
not believe that be will be found vatnting
in rite noble charge nnw entrusted to lim,
of regenerating a whmole people, of annihi-
lating those party feuds, and of enilarging
those nmrrow views by which our legista-
lion has been so. fatally. distinguished for
so marny years; .Whicih cripple the power
of the country; undermite her resources;
leave her a pray to internai divisins;
abandon suri large seceons of lier popu-
lition to poverty and vice, and to ithe
sport of cunning.aid malignant men;
whicl exipse her.as a paradox before rite
nioralist and the iliiosopher,-puzzling
the moralst.to discover under viat infiu--
ences peace .and virtue may prosper, and
tempting the philosopher to consider hvise,
ther the nmost rational degree of liberty
lias any .advantage over despotism, nnd
whehcer Ihe one or the other is capable of'
conferring any real blessings upon man-
kind. If:Sir Robert Peel wil1 but survey
lte scene before himi front those ieights of
power from whiclh lie now commands, and
wili rise suf-erior to ail thtose jarring and
petty interests whiclh may still endeavour
to weigh imi dnwn, and fix imit wilhin
lie confined sphere to wihihi he, and those
vio have gotne before imi, have been so
long condenned, his naie wUi b for eier
a.ociated wigi thie noblest aciievenents
of a statesman, and lie wvli not only enjoy
the enyied gratification of htcaling a suffer-
ing people, but of leavintgtiider the aus-

pices of a generous atnd benignant sove-
reign, a happy, prosperuts, and unnted
empire, as a blessed and invaluable legacy
to his successors."

ntisHloP HUGHES.

The case of the Right Revereid Doctor

[liughes, and the infamousjunta of Gibral-

tar, had been heard beforc the judicial

commilec ofthe Privy Councdl, on an ap.
peal of the Right Re.yerend Prelhe, front

rite decision of.the Supremne Court of Gi-

braltar. dudgmuent was givenin favour of

the uppellant-thus reversing lit decision

of the court, and ·anntmling the autlonty

claimed by the junta.-N. YorkFreemans
fourna.
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uiponl vhici We may rosi secIre ; a msucst lere suipes fltumtis oice. Tlie affairs con-

important, a niost cheering occurrence il nocted% witl time immntediate govertmenlt of

is ; and even if tiere were no other tu thie country arc principaily carried ou by

re-ainimnate our hopes of butter fortunes lite under-secretary fJ lis confidenti.l-

being in store for that country, ie shoiuld legal adviser. Ir is thme principal business

place great reliance tipon this most signi- of tlie chief secretary ta attend io any nown
ficant passage in ier istory for fite pre- meusures whicli mite cabinet may devise of

sont year. its on motion, or adopt upou his sugges-

But otmer transactions have also akert tion.

place, prognant vigit auspiciois atiguties. a

Sir Robert Peel and Mr. U'Connell have Iln the enumeration of the new signs of

been found voting together upon a ques- the limes, to vhici the unexpected alliance

lion most intimately connected nith hlie establislied between Sir Robert Peel and

materests and views of tite Orange party ; Mr. O'Connell against the Orange tac,

andi the latter were !eft ils a decided mino- lion ias given birib, et is not omit the

rity. Furtiter, the Premier declared liat treatmentvhicli Lord Stailey's meditated

lie vould lend no assistance to tiat party Irish registration bill lias received. Need

in theiroperations carred 0on for rite piur- we recall to the renmernbrance of the reader

pose of conceahing their own evil deeds, the infamous character of tihat measgire-
and of protecting one of tieir members the base, the un,.English, the underhmaid,

from lite coitices ai bis orn nets. the pettifogging, lovatitorney cunning by

This declaration, moreover, was made wiich that bill was intended to couteract

vitlh reference to a person wYho bluds, Or ail lte beneficiail effects which the Reforni

at least did thon hold, att important thougi scatute bestowed, or a! least wns meant Io

subordinate station in hsis governilent. bestow upon Ireland ? Need we. répeat

it is manifest, therefore, that the Orange the donunciations of extinuguishable hîatred

factior have no longer any thing 1o expect which tihat foui s.stem of registration

froin Sir Robert P le). lie lias com- hurled against tlie Catholic people of Ire-

pletel'y thrown tiena overboard. land-lhe open war it declared against

But thougt nlot much spoken of as yet, the A ci of Emanatcipation-sthe no.Paperyi

another very material piece of intelligenco cry with vhich it was hailed in lie House

has corme to light, of the truth o which of Commuons, and lite organs of the Orange
we have no reason la doubt ; na.mely, that press throughLout the cou:stry i

a most positive order lias been traiiniuted
froi Whiteiall lo the Castle, directing STATE OF PA'LtTIES,

that in future no appointient o any ollice A distinguished autolir, whose name We

at thle disposai of the Irish government shall not for thepresent mention, express-

.lould bue nade without lthe previaus sanc- ing upon paper towards hlie close of last

lion of lte SecretarY of State for tue autumn his sentiments upon public affairs,

hlome Deparlment. This is, in everv lfter enunerating itat then appeared ta

point of vicie, ai excellent nIeasure. I lin ta be site 't sigins of tte times," came

strips the amembers of the faction wlo tu, the conclusion thial, in his judgmen,

have gol possession of tue chambers of • a..nev era was at iand.' le gave full

the Caeîle of ilcir absolute power. t is credit ta the declaration previously made

%ery veil unduerstood tat nomitmnions to by Sir Robert Peel, thal, should hie ever

- ail appointmenuts in Irehmnd, those onv return to office, hie would stand " by the

exceptedi wlicit are o tuhe hliglest rank, fair and honest execotion" of te Roman

citer originale iilh tlhe inferier officersi Cattolic Relief 11. Tihese sire lite IVords

tf that estahlislment, or aie mat'ridly ni the prosent premier, to which the author

influenced by tone individuais. The inthn referred:-" Even if the avowal of

î:igues, tetrefore, rite whisp2rs, the sug, My opinîlûis, and the declaration of tte

g :sions, the schlemes, of the Orange con- principles on whic I would act with-res-

clave wilin or without lte walls of that pect Io the poorlaw, vitl respect go Ilhe

.. nnerable building are io longer to b relief bill, and widh respect io their finr

tnade available ta titeir exclusive and on. a nd ionest execution, sîoud lead to tie

jurious policy. Tlhey are hencu to te painfai retslç of a diminution of condi-

,placed under the strict surveillance of idence in my friends and supporters, tlhon I

JNFALLIILITV.

Tho followiing comuuniention on the
ature and power of inalulibility, ve cul
rom atir alenmted .counmormry ofNew
York, to whom it lias been addressetd by
*ay of inquiry on i tie snellc, in conne
onit iilh Protestant aibolicismll. 'ie
vriter hopiled for elear viets of doctrine
'rom site Editor on tte subject, but Infalli-
billiy, hike Ille Ruai Presenice, is a snbject
biter calculated.to nl anifust tle learning
and eloquonce of ithe Curchman, than to
elicit clearness and distiictness of vicws.
A long ehloi ial is givetn, but "W." is

iappier and brightter timan we, if lie con
collect Ste Sybellite leaves. The first ,
and. fist sentence seent o bear upot the
point-ina the first the Editor says iviht
Inilallibility is not.-Cath. ImraldI.

"The word infal/ible is sometinmes used
as if it iid,iied the arbitary rightt of the
CIurei,.or of particutilar portions of il, to
say and do whatever il pleased. In this
sense ve have aliva)s disclaimed the
vold ; andi have seldoim tised it vithout a
caution agninst any sucih construction of
ils iteaing.

SWien our Lord gave his commission
to his apostles, ie. promnised to be with
thenm always, even unto lite end of tie
worîd. h'lie promise was given not l
one only, but t.all rite apostles ; and it 
ouc.warrant for. believiig iltat the violin
Church ill. never be permitted to fait
frim ite faith of Christ."

Ilowover, afier a good deal of matter in
no wise relating to rite question suggested
by."W.," lit concludes in words a little
stariling to those, who glory in te libel ty
of tue Spirit, and tite truc Protestant prin-
ciple of the Bible, the taJole Eible and
noting 4>t the Bible.

"Fron ail hilichi we conclude, tliat tIe
Church of England and the Protestant
Episcopal Church in America, do not rest
upon the prineiple of private judgnent, but
on the pri aciple of infallibihty ; in other
words, liat their niembers are not left like
Presbyterians, Congregationalists, Detho-
disis, Bamtists, Quakers, and Socinians, to
take the Scriptures as thîey may chance ta
be explainei by privale iidividuals or
modern confessions, but required ce re-
ceive tiiem in, rite sense given to theim by
tie.creeds of the Cathlolic Churci."

From the Churchmo.
"PP;0TESTANT 3KFALL:DILtTV.

MIr. Editor,-The writer of this 1:s an
uulearnied laymanf, but a sincere inquirer
ifter trotlh. He residles in tie coutiry,
and id very uinifoim in lis nilendance ai
the Protestant Episcopal Chiurcl' i Ile

vicinmty, the pastor of which, altlho:gt a
short mai, is a very tall Churchman, and
withal a mnsi olsinmple andti elf denyng
habit, of gifted intellect-and whien hte
confines hitself to iha the iviltor lias
been aeccustomed t' regard as the essen-
tiail doctrines nfCiristianity, gives sonte
of the best and souidest sei tiis I have
ever listened to. With- titis gentiemani I
have leld repeated arguments ils relation
to the claims-lhat are very distinctly ad-
vanced,as l.ucuderstood (tem, (Pr dite 'i-
fallibility' oftie Clhurcl. I use lhe term
'infallbility',as Lest expresming my men-
ing, and es best descrbing thte distinction
claimed for the 'Protestant .Epiîcoptl.
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Church' of Amerie, lte 'Rtformed Ca- h ancnldget him as flic spiritual lead of Bishop of the Episcoptal Church holding Ilhe Church. lI wliat then existe this
tholie Church' ofS-otland,nnd thelChureb the Churchand boved uinlesitatingiy to valid and regular ordination? I should boasted identitv, but in our misty igno-
ofEngland,' of liing thie OiIC Cbtioic tlie decisions of a Ceuncill of the Ciurch i ay not. Neither could lie bu regnrled as rance of the past 1
and Apostolic' Church, in ils Irimitive acknowledging lis spiritual jurisdiction. holding any spiritual auithority whatever flow can I soive tho difgiculty ? If I
authority and purity. Tho wholo dis- The Etglisi Bishops down to lihe reign of frot that Churcih. nidopt the doctrine or an Apostolic Church
pate, as '1 understood il, between this filenry derived iteir Episcopal powers and Tiisstrikes me as a parallet case. Tho with-a valid ministry, holding ordination
Churcli ani lie Ronisl, and the Dissenlt- aiuthority from titis source, and regarded Eniglishi Bishops, under similar circum, ini regular and undenied succession fron
ers, and what is ti chiiically culled Iligli it coming to them tIrougi the truc end rip- stances, separaied Ilemuselves front the the Apol ties, or rrom a period touching
and Ltlw Co1urch, may lie resolved into poinied nutlhority of hie Church of Clhrst. Church-were cut oeffdegraded, and do- the times in which they 1-,ed ; nd if it
this d ote of tIhe ailleged 'infallibility'of Undor these circuinstance's the Reforna- prived of thteir Episcopal powers. Ilonry, be essential ta be in a Churcli so insti-
the Chuirci. I liave read, reasoncd, and tion ins Enginnid began. A few Bislhops i is tra, interfered and made iliem Bish- tuted, thcre is tlien far less doubt in the
iliotuglt, on titis subject, and it .hivinîg deiving tieir spiritual anithuriiy from ops again, but it does not appear, I de, Roimish communion tian in any othor
be>en able to arrive at any satisfactory Runo. acknowledged the validity of the fender of tie faitl" as lie was declared to as the ilet or the reguluir transmission of
stoluitionl of lie diflicolîy, I bave doter, smurce thtrotugl vhiicl they had derived be, that any authority vas givenI him by ,u.iority ilr thatt Chiurelh is not only not
wincd to a o gor mote lighît from thle cdi. their spiruintai povers, by climoing ithe the Church te niake Bisltops. lie could dened, but is admitted to be the rock on
tor i tt! Clhurchimau ; and in nski, g for riglht in their cienarity as Bisiops of tlîtund did, it is true, confer tie tile, or ia- which the validity of the Church cf Eng,
more liglit, I san bound to state the dillicul- Church, to deterrnine truth and crrer for tier tlhe- name ; but thie claim to regilar ain rests. The Chlurci or England thent,
tics under which I lihor, ins not being alie themselves, proelnimed as errors and cor- and valid succession. when derived from by its own showing, or that of the fall
t arrive t tlhe same conclusiii with My rupions what the Chiurc Of Vliclh they such a source, and in direct opposition t urcmen it, is no Chiurch at al.,

iortiy and intelligent pa-cstor. wter <-onstituent paris had, by virtue Of the authority exercised by ai admitted Amerjoan Ch urch oblaind ordination,it is claimieu th at lie Chuich of Christ, ils delegated and infallible authoiity de- validity il the Cituircli of Ronte, appears liAs tald thue rhle story. That Clircn,aï establishedti by the apostles, being or' rived frot flite Apostles, dlecided-tn b te me to bo stttgularly utnfortunate, if net hs old e tory. hat Church
giniised-goveined, anud directed, by per- necessary to salvation ! issumed to theni more than doubtfal. Did the act.of Par- is now the " Reformed Cathic Church,"
sois choset by their gr.at Master for titis selves athority .to %.t in judgîment upon liament constituting -M th -supreno which in its tart was reformed by the
especial purpese, and who had hi com- tthe solemnti decisinns of councils-:o de' tead'upon earth ofithe Chturch cf Eng.Presbyterians. Iow is ibis ?' The "HIoly
mand and buutioriiy te continue and pet- clare as errors fiat thte wmoi 001 Weternl and,P really and truly confer the p Cathohl" uro C r eformed Apostolicai
.pe'±tuate it, by flie transiission of their Church, fron which they derived their of 'uatking valid Bishops, according t oand ifallibe Church ref ormed And by
authority te th:ir successors, with the authnrity, had declared to be tie truths- apostolic succession and authority? Could whom? If reformcd by authority," nu

promise of the Holy Spirit to a:d it, and te oppose their individual judgmeuts to (,ld Sarum rightfully vole upon the quteso- rtovol nanes te distinguish it would bu re-
guide it into all truth-hat a C hurch so lie judgment of their brethren in council; tion of mauking Henry a successor of tie quired. Great Britain, with a " reform-
-divinely intituted, guided, and preerved, and refue.their rubmission to the consii- Aposies, as he must have been, te make ed" Parliament, is Great Britain still.

iuust b thl depositury of.trth-must be tuted authority of the Church of which Bishops of the -, Ctholic and Apostoic. The Alethodists wdl now be the "Re-

flie only authority int matftms of faith and they were members, and <lue Church ici Chultop 1c Thik of si, Mr. Editor ; lthe formed Episoopal Churcht." And why
discip tie-must. bi the osnly appointed hlied derived their powers ! Ifthtis be no' good Bislop ofOhio voluntarily separating not g Wesley received ordination iceimae

mieans thirough whiich salvation may beschism, pray wvhat is it ? hiniself from tie Church, spirituially die
obtained and the truc light of the Gospel Suppose, Mr. Editor, that the good gl adod, and. deprived of his- office by the ron.
diffused throughou thlie world. That a Bishop of Ohio, and three or four of his louse nf Bisiops-made a Bishiops again ni h My present informantion on these

Chuircht so constituted nust uin ifs very nia- Western brethren, shoutld. Ite if upon -by the Chier .Magistrate nf.'Olhio, and escpe frein t conclusian, shat o E pio.

tre be 'infallible,' -I wll not deny ; but thenselves to decide and deciare in direct claiming to liold vahid ordination by.regu- ecpe Crm th cnlnd, in Solai,
do not 'Protestant Ep scopalians' both ad- contradiction te due decision of the gnteral lar succession front the A postles, as against andi c cotland,
mit and deny titis ar.fallibiht' in tic same council of Bishops, and the universally ail Presbyterians, Quakers, Methodisîs, and l thlis country, occupies anmosf pre-
breath 1 Il is udmitted by them thfaIt the aidmitted doctrines of :ie, Church, thiat iand otler.newlightsl cusely tho same posian mreference te
Church se instituted did regulady and there wcre. great..errors in. lie Churcht ; . . the -cluim of exclusive salidity, tlat the

validly tuansmit its authority-and preserve that corru-ption existed; and thatt i luad vir caimedr owc peasossed Présbyttrins, tuu Cohgregtionaisis, li
by virtne of · u.hir office possessed equal Baptists, the Methodkas, ad others do;

its parity fu r ire Orî fduahly <O beconie indispetisably acessary te Ille and concurrent puowers, -and that tlue and tat it rests upon the right of privatelie, aterwl-clierrrs epa) gadullytepreservatien of-4lie puriuy cf Ilîe.Clîurciî, .ries, aufter wl.ieb el pn tioBishiop of Rome, in assuîming a general and .individual judgment, with tlue aid ofdiffuse themselos, uutil tinly let and te restore it'to ils priiiitive.simplicity spiritualjurisdiction, utsuried powers tliat the Scriptuies, and the influence of riteChurch became corrup:ed ; mainIaii:- .and truti, to-reftbrm ils liturgy,and abolisht did tnnt riglitfully, belong to him. This Holy Spirit, te determine trutht and errorAnd preserving ho-wtver t<e regular and sonie of ils vai anid uscless cerenonials lowever does not change thle aspect of rÇ itself,.as againsi te "divine Tight"
valtid tranlsmaissin of its authloity by -to- deny the trolth -of the doctrine of the
Inan of iti corrptoed and crri uministry, - t 'f ected lho.case ; there remains the simple and cIaim)ed.bylBiAhops andChurches. I askmeansof ils corruld a cruiumg .n t, -real presence - te substitute sweeteued audeniable fact, that a few-Bislopsof the to enuightened
down f0 tlt prsent lime, as it exists in wter for wine-to deny lie cficacy or Church;f Englnd, took ut tupen <them.
thse Romish and Greek ,communions, (4 c right of pronouncing absolution-to aboe selves Io prenonce sentence cf errer
gether ith onte <or two other adimitted flisha the custom, as idolatrous, of reciving corruptiou agains u toctrince and or : PROPECTS or CATHOLICITr.

branhes f Ile ilun Cins It o Chrst -0' N EINGLALND.
b n c t he trues n Cha b utn<c ralof Ch k , the communion kneling - to dispense ances, tihat -their spiritual bethren inNow a tIe iuest ion may bu natu rally a .i' with tlie sign of lie cross en. lbaptisn--to couicil lad deca ed-to boe-essential. Ifî Under thlis hueadi the London Sun.las the
oror a t al Estblished byChrist niam- e baptisa and regeneration two dis- ail possessed equal and concurrent powers; following reimarks

orelf;n .il .itl .niracule s pesChrst i tinct matters-tu abolish the tse of vest if ail wera truc and valid Bishops of tue
self ; invested wvith m:-racul(.us powvers .; 9A t a meetmgi< of Ilhe Catholic Insiitutte of

by dcHoy Siri; snb aChuchmonts-andi porforni sondry cîluer aets cf co .-Citijic andApesiolic Chturcli,", 1 rea. Br.t, lediîl aLdiM'guided by the Holy spiri,; sucr a Chura, ifcation tlai ilîey mighirycloose to de- on wilicl sida lies he teigl of evidenc, ,reat Braint leld lately in London, Mr.
ififaliibil itils a.ul .ity, aIJ la <lie puîw- signate. In such a state of things the l- thei muuntami's or fthe mtose's'? It is

er of tranîsmutilg ils nuthlorîiy mu-t have wh ould naturlly li p ta t gti*en 1'liglh Mass would be perforined la

been infalliblc int ils doctrines, and as an um a oc a s from e y let e prett r an Westminster Abbey, rnd lue duibtied nur,
iterpreter oft tut olus, Te no ay of wience tlcy derived authority te do tliese England and flie ancient Chur telht ex- fron present appearances, that ere long li
escatping irom this conclusion. The Roi should have tlhat loîppinîess. If Poseyismi
mnnist vfl'rm that uch is the fet ; sen isted prgviously t thir pevasiod pef tle
anssing thepreiuses t be truet'. ;isal Churclof whicli they were menibers, and Saxons. Hlistory inforis us that the an- gs i ai <ici rarad speet wult wc ut

*aisuntin. luse <Onsse tl. bcrur, dea is h lis advautcing, f - titis last <eut yeaus,
tuhe cosistenu and inevitable conclu~in. frot vhich tlhey lield teir Episcopal -cient inhabitants of Bsitain wercoverrun,.,nd the feuds bctween that sect and the
This is one lor of il.e dilemrma. Nowfor powers-to pronounce ifs nost soleiunt de- conqueret , ani atlmost iterally dcstroyed, Uamidenites be sufftered to continue, with-
the other- cisionis as errors of doctrne, and its.cere,by hicorius and Paga Saxons. As in years more te great chtamipion of

alsa-dstonial a disn people they were absolutely ob s .t .c babi
ite Churchi se constituted, and i thei n as-va: d dolaros .utsp literated. Theso -pagan- in teir turn se C h s, shul hvii e, wT prbloy

adunmtd possession cf its regulariy trans- po the good Bishop vere te desist, and were converted to -Christianily by- mis. ee ims wah -fulfaied. "lhao beach cf
'mitted authority from the Apostles them-. treat lie uuthority and warnings of .the sionaries from Roe, and continuied n Bishops, a vast number cf the clergy, and
itaves, acknowledged througliout Vestern y . . whiat. is still more ominous, the majory of

e Churcht vith contempts and dure and defy , full communion.with, and- under tlie spi-
Europe, and by genieral contett, a spimt. ho eachters cf yiouth aut the natIonaù ruo-

usi heaud lahe Bishop cf Rome. Eveyts power. AIgit lae net bu cut off-de. ritual diectin cf tht Church of Roee, versilies, show a tarked tendency towards

Choristian Bshep in Western Europe, at,- graded-shorn of his Episcopal power ?l .until the lime of Henry, v hon Romishl the new docries. AIl tluat is wating Là
:tcedent tu te time.ef Elnery Ilue Eighth, And pray what wouldl:e .bc thten? A .. ishops in Engimd sto about ,reforming ..to utbue the law makers with she same
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pripiciples ; and as tIe sinVaIm1 iiattllyaU. aind Vnr natitiudce of local m,îagistraits ali- siSin b nio'ýing n ona dirction of csca1îr, FOUElGN EXTRACTS I1Y WUE
p-Iria,es of (ho character ol us source, poinoted ail over tle kingdomîî. There os ociaianism, idîli its fligluful docuine of «EEN & GRKEAT IVESTEKIt<.
tiat must ultimately be tie result. Cer- one cirtumstaince connccted with tie preo plilosophica! uOcessity, in alsothl. Meni'

insiv, «,%t no perioi sîince tie reformnaxiotsneî aspect of aithire, %VliicI is t0 uis tire 1001, evory %ihere fur soqlic îsw Ituil iit Tire ariff bdill Iind ils iid rcading aîîd
ias tliea Protestant Ciurcli been exposed most alariiniiîg of all. Unemployed men, may bu grent elloti-I b fil tiroir Iacant %as passcd, 52 contents, non-conîo:s 9.

tii suci danger, or have thre cueineies of our evideiitly in a statu ufsiarvatii, are roamn- sotis-forsoiie gîcatcon5olatioliIoticiiclb li Ile Flouse of Comnions Lord flow.
nain:aI estabbslments iad sucl cauîse for atig about the countiy in bands, and des flicir tliirstit lîcarts. Cailolicisni atone ick gao notice thnt onîlto 1411 lia slould
reîrteIg as ut the preseint mustment. Di. gnmtiling rl;hi toies uihichi render il comprses aU the ialî and graco iihic> move Ille ndnbsbon of fowgn corn al a

mions, to an extentî hiiherto unlknown, tnsie lin many cases to refuse. This is God las gi rii te mai." The Rglît Rev. dgity of G slings tia qîq'îter until Ila ist
pirevnidi in the soutih as well as in tie Iorthi the case, we understand, in Leeds, viere M. Biies, and lus clcrgy au Bathare îl of Mardi, 1843.
ofi tins islaid ; ccclebsistical as weli as ci- f-siies have been glad to get rid of their 0e. Titeir lectures and books are prot1si, Tir debato 11r. WVaUaco's motion

ni aIthorit ,are ahkle is d ; h houus liiportunitly by giving telin sums of money cing dire efltci. Ti o last %%orL-, by Ilo %vas rcsumed and occupied tla wiolc sit-
a% divided aIgainist itseulf, and uiles pro- mîîuchî lairger tlian il is usual in stici Cd5eS Rev. J. B. Pagni, professer of divinity liig. Motion lest, 174 a 9se.
Iveleid by musre tirit lisseais puor cititiot tu ljesîow. Tra,%ellers are aise beszt by licre, entitled -1''lie lar and Fowîtaýîi 'l'lie iiew tarirtIbiII received tire royal as-
stand. il Scotiand, %% aiiin a very bri.f bodies of men on the highways, and ims, of'rrtilli," bn soU and irrefutabla woriz. sent ou, Illo 91h instans. A protest agninst
pered, torty iuiisters and bicenttes have purtuined for relief in languago % hich scems Tiîyarc daily exsecteil lie; and .* Ox- il %vas te ho signed on tira i it.
oecn bereft of tlieirrghts, ad mercdlessiy to have very muci the appearance of a rord tse second part ofI Tise rock of iri In tu Flousa of Consmoss, on tia Dit.,
driven troi the boson of tie churchî ; throat.-Leeds Times, Csurcli iq just îsrhacd." Thsra never Sir F. Btrdett gava notice tîat lia slould.
iiny hiundreds iiumoie are exposed ta iro was a %vark more opporunes; and iu is ou ou Monday, nivo for tiretippoititnients of

.aille tl i but %Vl:at is bhli mue alarnissig E CC LE S Id S T A L. * liercsy, seisni, recrration, ufurne rs, I select Co EitRteo 4o BlYquiro i to iser-
lii respect tu tire securiy of flic eàtabhsibi- i - Profestanismr, adithiedivies f Oxford." ils ofCapt QVEtENer's i&Gventio, a raion

'lieisîcsîter~.I isy Iavemît ac: cas~ wil, rne rogmss philosophiica!gandiiicisssritst ,îticnur notheausw.rNlui

:1011, is Ill utter c ilenp: ii îvhili li Ille o"iT , a doub , g vr i t crot f ieculiar icn s. tas sanie ta ta e nslouse.
clairets courts are liwid by- near y o:e-liitf ilglait d.-Tl'w ccoustis co:itecitd 'Tirs ao u l or c li ages ait l tie profossors I n lie louse of Common s, on ti o wt.

.tf~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~~~hi thirsting hearts. Catholicismc, alone%!ls Ileprg ick reigon n nglnd ga tre rnottnticocl thatste on-thel 14th fîar f hl.oushould bui
iiii~omrie a!eitia theijrt whath 1n grace ubihu mov t indissifont ofLordig cora at

S ar . and look or w Iaie niost grati iuG and hae precdini art, and, itout Rv. d y oui ishiirylinge r:er utilor t .'iress oîuly Ironsmo ci' il ler. Theire ecstetueaed correspondent of tie tid- pv, prufessrs ta deTistdraoo tiWt 'uiling mtioPie tcoue las incngad or central diser, .er upoti rnains for the as t n a r b Dute das lad e called o hor awolexsiana-
v are fast approacing to a s;nila' stato Dire.laboursoftRev. but ta tale refuge in tir bson of ta tin, by Motiieiho did n t succe d in ab-

ntu. aîtarcliv.-Tiio Oxford Professer of~ Dr.Wi'Vsensais and bis assistants in tre clirch, she , niict, for lrce Fundrd solvin andFoiusni frnit i chargo. ['la -ll
l)IVtIIity as regarded as ittlç better tîman al tsinistry tirpiiaying, prcachiuug, au:d wri, youis, ti e folly,ti pasionsand tue prido c sequent beu9t disniss d frois a-ins
iietilicus by a îîajarity of lius bretheri' ting, snys, lii additiotri tire uicading cois- o niai , have been i v rin contcsdia.-- tiCo Of uon's aide, rensovcd front 11h

itldance on bi~s lectures is :ot consider. l Verts aloadv naned-"l A Ptiseyitc f froin Fra a Correte posn ene pat o «I& T"uc comTnhd of t 83d rgifCm on, and put on
c1î :îIeccssary ta qualy yCung isus for priai Ltverpool, ofTrehvt talents. iSfitience, and bla. ivanf o aay.
'litire ; aut vu hav tlus th singular station, daly exectd stI sla Colleg Lady, Carlie Torniey, tref. oire of SeAT OF T e CO uNTrY.-On tie aven-
pticsonecttion of a teaclier f dviiity pia- DuPonit, ta commence lus divinity in tir Charles ton v, sq., bias boo reOo i ing ofCFriday vek, Sir Jaues Gralnad n

chrch ots re hir by e arlsyt nead Eglndo .T Anoter riend front yed iso tire Catleoie curcl.-Tue 'a- aniptinced i tia Bouse of Comm ons, th l
f .e miesv.i T he t proportof, theNoptingleass informs ies taat the nutober blet, terrible fac, that twoCle Dundrd tbousand

filmenibers disovic a h authority, a nd ro - ,of c ver s in and about Itai gitrit, is a enldt d.-Tie Riglit pr ev. Dr. Con, peoplo arc ai promset r doiviag parocl il
viýe nu o comtilusio pass i nanbulraordinara. Duiring dyven months in Bisitrs or Cloniert, ai Eyre-coutn ciwapel, relief in Engand and falesn Oae in

te rfs e approcigr a siivar stte fin the uneasiNottinghia r ao ne tihe Caev. bt Stnday lrst, fceived and confrned tiny hirtchi oL hi population is on ta

fil anae rchy.-1the Oxfordh Proessor f¡ Dr. tWisn anifsitnsi h hrh gant hcfrtrehnrdslvn isl nitecag.H a

myou g ardent spirs" stlng tpr thaen, i li siastir ias rcived na s tisai 396 Join yots ntoio ry, sq., ip tiai s athlic poor raes, and ie y ab safeiy assum thi
eVahen rejaciig ti y adviceatsbd ;ontin s t t Cathioc faill frn amungs faitn. Iliheri be is gentleman iad on e en g.- iovcry ton is deseoute. Ta state

arjuncteius, of tieur supernorst using ers. Protost»nts, Preabyterians, a fti otiér Dis a strict conforris t o tire dTc:rines of tia of disass is i3paralleled, wa du bolieve,
Jles and crucifiyes, ynd genuflections as sero! Trea tev. Mr. O'Keefo, of Han Establisecd . Cherci).-Limerick CJ&onk. ia tis history of any nation on tiay face ofhrh ad en l sta n, ected at UshaColege Lad Ca a Tt carTE.-Tberdee i crald.reigiously as tiea op ivit y plaatDrha , ccommeneeis ivi in e.harles Tqn

dias diterien , ion, asany niember one day. Tire Protestant journals are fe nfrSo bv iigntoy gthaea'tc gcr .-t everY Dea c of the H.oe of oreans.- ritew tiue &church wirk, a gset orti canon and utiing inf agors mn having th anounce piaus and sincere Ctuhelic ta lîar of tue [loir apparent ta twe Frenc thtoun was
civil la v a deionce. Ti eccaesui stica tire conversion of Robout Scott Murray, frequ.ent cnversions wici have ta on killeo n are a 13, by eaping from hls

*E.,:t oo the n omm, eta n tn olyof oni- i lace t Lougra, part u re-cduring ti e c rri i Eile ai n orses .ore running

nb ilt erown rbIng he curch to, we find , the town of Nottinghamaaione bth oCtho- lato fsOn Sunday tatc:ivdadnir me eyiy diirtee ofte oultoniyoh

young tiren sir;ts" seing p fore, siderab tales s ! T ey ara t abno th Joro %asManoterdifyingseene ahoitess, Tia fiicjal ac yat ptblislied by tataier, rejetmgthe a c dstimieItng i s ana 1 accut foi tue C aposacy It Popary" w en a rit . hectable-iooking ab, bna oned Govern yent is as foliows:.
jncusiiia, so etebirsupiosad usiongs an- of sucr a t ian as tr. Do gthras. a coist ricn O nyrne, tcared in front othe ai- drodfu disastor lias lotion upei tie

diver and contro. Tie Circ l of Rina mener of Cherise Curc, and pssessing tfr Haear a Eutilc, an whLic k tiuoir was a King,tite royal fanily and France. Tise
rejici over Isse dissensions: se oi-ds geat taleints, groat iearnisg, cnve grat crucifi and to iightd candies 'e Princo Royal.is dad! TIis morning aium Ile uni v f tre Catoic fail, an s tae "earii . .lThe fact isstaiing extrar are snerale bisiqp, thie ligi Rev. Dr. o DIieîîast toit, the Duk of Orleans -enu. o and ,in ig ovan hang t annoua n, to and aspnred in pontificalibus an te Neuilly, ap -tak o have oftoe royal fumi-

cr awadelance. T esatica hosnsear ailier trn (vrites te ery tis Rev.J -. e ionla, wih atnded his ly, intending ta se1t o i, tby evening ford iotherse ml o ua ti ts ,lon- REv. Dr. Ulauliorne,) specialy in oir laordsip, apared a soutale and sdurpic . the camp f St. O er. d short disanci en n dhe ons reha i t e - laro m an carar n stion to T a es cmmenced vi th Yni frons Nuily tia orss ran a y. 'leaini:at ea e e ntime hah bo ne dicuies and te yoral ditresses have Croat r a d wa saltn miseeninesd . Tri.ce ica l ountcf bishe. bte
noàtee, ceripndL , a fp cen ee an, .nante G e enen t o s follows:--

e railancoy forebadings fr Prtestalnts quickend intligece. Thie exr s a f being recited, pea n font t a ' tak udsastera en upomnnt

poe n cnrl TeCucho o e monr ofd Crlis ti hur an osin g ite r ner te o whchnet.t thir e as r a Kngte rooy aian France.t thre

but toe cofduc if Episcopaians and Pros- ierndry iscom ag ovenad" Th expressible p appiness of beiroa rucmvedidrgrees, are engaged io a vividcntest. ry the besoi o a wh attende h isl intendin fthf eeing fodvay s when wrrantsoc thse brghtt ho- TRe D.ougtsorne, espe have bia y stirred and shipappeared intsoua e d ur i asp camponr ait er. Aiy ridirstanc
nernSionh. accrding t bis toonn carnes ith the de-if Nasi the hor rn away. Thoset at work fron various causes. They sire, and in presence of a large and res- succours of.religion, tihe Prince breathed

STAT1 OF ENGLAND. are discontented with their condition, and pectablo congrogatiot. his last, surrounuded by thie, King, Quen
One of tihe alarming features of tie pre- want ail kinds of change. They want a Last Saturday lizs Grace the iMost Rev. anti royal family,. whose grief no words

sent tine. is the increase of th-efts, robbe, solutiou of tieir trials, and a place of r»s' Dr. Slattery, Arcibishop of Cashel, con cau express.'..
r's, shueep stealing, and burglaries, tin a-for their distracted soulà. Protestantism, ferred tua sacrament cf Confirmation an The following isa translation of tie tele-
lsbt ail paris of Le kmgdom. «Ighway i ail her degrees of neg-tion,:td tlrougih William Wiuiler, Esq., Castiewaller, a graphie despatch which has been addressed
iu'uery is again assunung the ftrocious ail licr gradations of departurc from Cati. gentleman. of tie lighest rank,. who h'lad Iv the mainister of tIhe intentor ta tihe pre-

itt ,iat it presented somle hundred oicism, las ben imoved to look about lier; pro 'uonsly ablured. Protestannsm. Lim- fects of tise several departmants throughout
years .igo ; anti tits notwitlistandimg ail she lias begun to distover that she is istill. crick Reporte.. France : _

ur o ated and unfruitful ; tlat she is fixed on no Mr Putckle, understood ta le a Pusev. ' The Minister ofInerior Io the Piefecis.pour ghos:od arne and appointc rural urni base; thiat due is fastened to nothing; ito candidate, vas elected mtinister of St. ' Tie Prince royal has, bad a severe falipolice. aur gat incrense of gaol accom-' tibat every îthing iq inconsistent, shifuing,. Mary's, Dovor, by a majoriy of 187 votes from his carriage ; be.died fron ha efflctsme'dation, enr impro.ed pri-o.r dw lat'ue, and unsatisfactory about her, hence, l'a- oer lis nearest competitor, Mir.Seatu., tiiercof at lalf-past fuuc. this tuoring.
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Tho King lias borne this sovero blow wiith
his customary firmness. fis lajesty is
In good liealth. What a loss for France.'

It pppcars certain that tha uiifrtunate
Duko wouldi have suîstained no injury if lie
liadt net jumped out of the carrinage, for in
a few mntites afterward thu postillon re-
gained lis commundl of hoi liorses, and
brouglht te carriage back to the place at
viici the Duke had fallen.

Tho resilt of the Frencli clections su far
as knonvis %vas the choice of 254 conserva-
tives and 173 of tih difll'rent shales ofop-
position. Tie city of Pars iad gone
strongly against ilie ministers, and this de-

(Et must be remembered thiat the poor law
waoe oneof the leaviest sis of the whig
Ministry, and tliat the Conservativo can-
didates et the last eloction vere profuse
in promises tait it should le done away'
l'he 'imes iî bitter on Sir Robert Peel
andl lais colieagues, for the non-fulitilment
of these promises.)

Juil 1 l3.-On gomng into committee on the
hill for the protection of hile Q cen, Mr.
hlume took occasion te read her elajesty
ut lecture ni) econimy. lie vould recoin-
meu t lai tiucy siotulti ada'ile lier & et
to reduco the experses of lier hiousehold
by one lialf.-Ie blieved thai the spleni-
d f h P l 1 La

Ors o t le a aece wera very unpa)$ ata efeat was considered more than un equiva. to the people. The saune priniciple ought
lent for tleir suiccesses elsevihere. Tuo Io be pplied to the whole civil expendi-
opposition palpers triuîmphiatily proclann ture, lpon ihich ihe sai.l ciat wo or three
tait tie cabinet ivill not bo able to stand millions steruingmtglht bu saved. Particu-
against th t .Oi nemwters. larly, lie vould cau upon the public ser-

Parliamentary.-Oi Monday the 1lth van*ts, and the pensioners of lte crowln
instant, in ic House of Lords, Lord to mako a sacrifice uîpon their incones
Urougihain noved for ua select committee Io at lenast for two or tlirec years.
consider the distressed state of ilecoan- Sir Robert [eel :egretted, and Sir Rn.
try ; andi upon the t,:x delivered a long bert Ingls rebuked, Iis allusion to lier
and powerful discourse, giving a vivid and iilajesty's expenditures: Mr. Hume de-
fearful description of the miseries endured fendedI himseif, and tliera was someowhiat
by tie people in almost every part of Ite of aun nitercatiun. 'Finally tse matter was
kingdom. He dwelt also at length upon dropped, the protection bill went through
the causes whlîich have brought the country comnhiitlt ani the House went into c'm-
to this pass, foremust among 'tvhich hîe 'tnitteo ofsupply. Tho sittiig ans wholly
placetd the rostrictions uponî trade, abdhtis- consumedi in a proiracted siruggle between
pecially on the trade-in articles of food. rr. H-uie and the Bouse, the former pro-

Tiie Earl of Ripowbpposed-tlie rtiotidn, positig retrenciments and reductions on al-
of course, as.useless, if notmore than use- inosi ev'ry item.
less & ofCourse the motion wvas-negativea, Jly 14.-Several paetiiions were pre-
14 to 61. sented in ie Ilouse of Lords, against

la' the House of Commons Sir Robert Lord Ashley's mines and collerios bill, and
Peeli Lord Palmerstôn and Sir·John ilob- strong symîptons of a vignrouis Opposition
louse'lad a bout on the evedlasting subs thereto vere apparent. The Earl of-Des
ject oftie Affgan var-:-the diseussion be-j von move' the second readingof the bill,
ing mainly on the question viether 'the iwhiclh ras agreed to, but not without inti-
conduct•of Lord Auckland liad or lied not mations fiotu several cnal-mine-wning
been sanctioned or approved by the Peel peers that rte bill would bave to be foodi-
Ninistry on comning into power. fied,

Mr.'Villiers moved that the Hougè go The 'Iousb of'Commons vas engaged
into committea on the repea of the coin nearly the ivlole lime ofsitting in discuts-
laws-for about the twentieth time-and ihg a proposail by Mr. Hume, 1o throv
the mntion vas supported by Mr. lidme, dpen lihe Museum nt other collections ta
MNr. Pielden and sume others, among the people genierally, witlhout charge or
whrnm was Lord tihn Russell l'oor Sir itsttiction. Alter much debatethe motion
Robert liad te màke il thice-column reply. was witlidravn for the puesent, the Go.
The-trnotion was negtive-1 17 to 33 1. vernment promisiDg t tacke the m'ater into

July 12.-The ËIou.e of Lords amusei J 5 T u ptderutio .
itselfwttl a couveredtIn on the subject of Jvas red a Queesn protectio bid
musical education.-- mi Lord Wharna nt

cliffe. the Muarqui of Lanschwn and Lord passed. Lord Brougham, ini s pp rting
it, made a touschni-g ellusion to the death

Brugham vere tie speakers. of the Dluke of Orleants.
In Ihe Commons -Sir Robert Peel intro- Ad% ices from Constantinople ofthe 17th

duced a bill for the better protection of the uit., state that thrce of the five great po·'
Queen'si.erson. l provides transportation ers, naenly, Austria, Fransco and England,
imprisonmentand vhsipping as the punish- have resolved to adopt force io coitpel

m.nt (or attempts not aimed et tho queen's Turiey to remove tiu present Govcepor
inïn( for ttomhgIli er et l nj y o of Syiia, anti ta afford adequae protctaon
t;fe, but tending to lier bodily mu1jury or te the Christian inhabitats of Lebanon.
annoyance. Ail parties expressed tleir The conference at hiich this rcsoluiion
approbation, and ie bill was read once, was adopted vas lield nt tise Frtncli Am,%
twice, and ordered to be committed on the bassador's Palnne at Therapia, at vhich
liexi day. tlhe representative df tlie five powers werej

nex day. to en no omteo present. The Englisir, Freniéh ùni Aus%
Th ouse ten entMiistes, represemed snuccessively

tue poor law continuaace bal (for fivo that they haid exhausted ali dignified and
yrars) but Sir James Graham was bad- becomaing means of remonstrance-that
gered ino giving au nledge that at the next hue Divan treated their compluints wviti
-ssioi a bill sinuld be introduced, miik- silent contempt, or ouily replied te theum

ina extensive modifications of the existing luy prevaincatig avasions, andithilat no.
1h iug remnained but either to desert the

sysieml. Syrian Christians te the crnuellest brutali.
Nt.twithstandirg this, an uandmeift tics, and thus rast a stain upon the Christ.

I'.* moved, tu continue the law in force ian nanie, or.cffyect tieir deliverance by
an one year ; but it fait:de 92 te 164.1 force.
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LETTERS AND CASFI RECEIVED.
Jfainilton--Mr. Anderson, 7sOd
1eterboro'- -. ev. Mr. Butler, 810 "

for James O'Blrien, 7stid ; B3ernard i3oyd,J da lr. l iury, 5s; Alexadr Ne-
i onr.el, 16s.li1

Gueph--RoV. bir. Gibney, 7s6d; and
:Jno. Tranor, 10s.

arteick-Michael Cogllin, 5s.
.Perth-A. Leslio, Es-.. 15s.

AT1'HOLIC PRAYhR BOOKS ' or
Sqeleat this Office. Prico 1. 10 d.August 10,1842.

W ANTED A SITUATION by a
v Young Man, capable of holding

any situation, as Storckceper, or Manager
of aniy Mercantilo Business. The besi
references viil be given as to his charie-
ter and capacity: and security gramed
to any amount. Apply to the Editor.

OR IIE BROTHER'S REVENGE,
A Thrillinîg Tale of the present limes.

The abova is the title of a New Worik
of iro vôls.issued inI two extra Nos.of the
Neiv VOILD, a few of I'hieh have been
rec.ived froin New York, and are for sale
attdt thePos Office. Prieu Is 3d cash.

History of the Irish Rebellion
Dn Tu

TIH EIR LIVES AND TIMES;
nLyîâ eia. a. n. MASoK,

^in rtc'y ta-yravzLS ix TUE EAsv," &C. &-c.
"Tiis n ork contains particulars nover

before rnada pubic, respecting the plans,
object and conduct of the United Irish,
mnen tr(e means by which their secrete
vero betrayed ta th'e. Government, & tleir

measufts frustrated." To secure a copy
immediato 2ppication mustbe inade, astie
supply vil] be e'chausted in a day or tîvo.
Apply at the -Post Ofice-Prce n.Id.

PAPER HANGINeS.
2,000 P 1 E C E S of English,
Frechic,tandAmerican PAPER HANG-
INGS, of the most choice and fashionip-
ble Pattdrns,for tale, wholesale and retail,
at exceedingly lotv prirce, by

TIIOS. BAKER.
Hamilton, Aug. 1,1812.

STEEL AND CANE Weav-
6 ers' Rleeds, of the necesary

iumbers for Canada use, for sale by
Tmg OS. BAKER.

[Ilamîlln, Au' s' ,142.

T lE -Sabscribers respectfully itimate
that they have now semoved ilier

entire stock ai
DRY GOODS AND GROCERIES

'a their new brick premises, Nos. 1 & 2,
Victoria Buildings, corner of King anti
Janes streets, (near e ildanrl;e,) wlicre
they vill carry on the Dry Goods nnd
Giocery business by Wholisale and te,
[ail1, ns fornierhy.

OSBORNE & McINTYRE.
Ifamilton, June 20, 1842. 42-1u

CANADA FALLS BOARDING.IluUSE.
11R. TRUiIBI!LE,

UEGS ta acquaint his fnuends and the
.E..Dpubc,that his bouse, th residence
of tlie lute General lurray, is now open
for the reception of Ladies and Gentle,
men visiting the Falls, vlo miîay prefer a
private Boardng-Hlouse ta the buste io a.
1-Hotel. 'l'hey can ba accoimodated by the
wîeek, day or month on reasonable ternis;
and from the iuvariable attention poid tu
the comfort and convenîeice of tiose
wlio nIay frequent his lieuse, he hopes to
merit a hanre of public patronage.

* Niagara, June 22, 1S4''.

CABIN2ET, VUNI'TUU,
OIL &Ni) COLOUit WALE HOUSE,

Nexi door to Mfr. S. Kerr's Grocerv.

m ESSRS. HAMILTON, W[LSON,
2î& Co., of Toronto, desire to an

nouînce to their friends and tlie public of
Il amilton and ils viçinity, that they have
opened a Biancli of iheir repeccuve es-
tablisiment in this place, under the direr-

,n i Mtsr. SaNhEas and RoenNsoN,
and lat i lley iitend te manîufacture îîll
kinds of Cabinet and Uphelstery Goo,.
afier their presenitacknouvledged good and
substantial manner.

-ASO-
Painting in ail its branches, Gilding i'n

cil and hurnslhed do., Lettering Sigus,
&c. &c., Pper HIangîug, Rooms Colored,
&c. &c., nlhichs they vill exccute cheap
Undi gooti. To îhtir frieutis, many ùr

ivi'oni tiey h1ave uîready supplied. Uîey
deem it superfluous o give any furthe.
assurance ; and to those wishling t delnt
with them, they would ra5pectfully t-ay
'Cone and try.'

AL'o, a qnantity of Jeiuî Wool and
Ladies' Work Patterns, kept constantly
ou handt.

N. B..-Gold and Plain Windo',/ Cor,
nices of aIl kinds, Beds, Mattresses, Palli-
'sses, Looking Classes, Picture Fraines,
&c., made to order on the siortest notice.

kirg street,[next door te lr. Kerr's
Gmou.ery-.]

H amilton, June 28th, 1842.

GENUINE

(WHOI.EALrEL A.ND TAIL.)

B EGS leave to inform his friends and
tho publie, that hie las.just received

an exa.nîsive and gederal tissortmnent or
DRUGS AND AIEDICINES,

Paints. Oils, and Dye Stufs; English
F,'ench anid Am'ricah C'hemicals. -n4
P&fumterg, Jyc. ec., vhich e %vill soli y

WHOLESALE AND RTAIL,
at tho smallest remtinerating profits for
Cash

M. C. G's. thorough knovlodge, coin-
bined with his experience in the Drug bu-
siness, warrants him in saying, that ail
those vho nay favor him %vitlt patronage
uiiay confidcnJly rely in procuring ni lits
Store, almost overy article in his line of
business of very suýierior quality. He
would, therefoie) *earnestly solicit a sharo
of poulie patronage.

of. C. G. is Agent for the Amricani
Phrenolôgical Journal,-and keceps con-
stantly'on hand Fowler's Systeni of Pihre.
nology,and Busts accompanying th work,
with the organs raised and marked ; I ow-
ler on Maîtrimonîy,Temperance, the Phre-
nological Almanae, and the Plrenological
Characters of Fanny Elssler, the Actress,
and J. V. Stent, the Seulptor,--all ùvorks
o acknoviedgcd ivor:h.

Hamiton, July ~, 1842. 46

CARRIAGE TRIMMING

E. McGIVERN
ff»EGS to inÇurm his friends tînd the
" public in geieral, tlai !e lias enga%

geai a first rate Carnage Trimî'Mr, latelv
from New Ys.Tk, aud is now prepared to
executte ail orders in the above line in the
neiveift styles and on thd rnost moderato
terme, et liis Shop on King strect, second-
door from Hughsonstreet, opposite Messr..
Rosa & ennedy's store.

mI ton, unoe 3, 1842
BRESTOL BOUSE9

King Street, Hamilton, near thu Market..
By D. r. TE WPKSB UnV

September 15, 1841.
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R O Y A L EX C H AN G E, C. 1. WESTEIR, WEEKLY & SEI-WVEEKLY

KING STRE T, C II E M I ST ano D DR U.O G I S,T N.Y. COURIER & ENQIhRER
I A M~ I L T O N-CANA VA, Jung•Street, ifmilton, Oeroted to the timple tsplanation and maintenance or te

3 TO THE P UBL IC. """*"i. carnes.ic Cencae.
BY NELSON DEVEREUVX. B EGS to imîfori Ihe Iinabitant f T. Andentaiins,; e,ora norous-MooAr.-r.

iIE Subscriber iavng compileed his am on and viliny, hat e has 1ROMî and iafter FntiAY tile 1t il: "'IiI--" '"t'SCAL tciatte teihir witb

nuw Brick Building, in Kiiig Stret, commenicnsced fibusiness opposite the Pro- instant, lite Weekly and Soni-Veekly a't'as' aad O efAr L'ay.

(oi te situ oi his nid stand) re.spec.ç'tÇfIlly nCluade Iloue, und trusts itat strict at, courier andtt Engntirer wilil u enlared tg) the estze
inforns ite Public ti' it ab notw open ltr tention, îcgetier villa practical know- of iso )niy l'a ier, and nller inducenents toi lhe s UeisIED.n w EDS ESDAY MORN.

ino . . Advertiser and genrai readir, sucit as hv # INGS. ir Rime for the Eatiertn and West.
thîeir accomotatin, anti sobcts a' con- Ieg of te dspenstrig J ~ eicies, <o rarcly been presantci by any plpura si the Unied cria AJa at t Caihoio Oliho, Nu, el, Jonni,
'inuance of the gencerous pntronage lie has me, it a share of their cuonide:nce and stip' State'. Street, Hamilton, G. D. [Canada.]
lieroto'or roccnwcdt. antil far wliielà lie re- par.. SEkll-WVEKLY.-'Iîtit aiet wii Lu Dub.'NCl lnitnG.O(Cnd]

turts ss iest graieful i ri chhes. C. Il. W. keeps cOntatly an hand a liai onc a Sati rys. On't. J &-TIIREE DOLLARS
N. DEVEREUX. comp te i assoriment f'Drugs, Cheicahl , °uls ' vmi pl i d ail hleaotets of the IA t- na tLY r'ato s ADvAà,CE.

Dec. 24, 1841. anti Paient AfMedicines, Warranted Gents- ther vita nppropriato itnitter for titi geote. Ilalf-yearly and Qrurrtqr-ly Silscrquhont
-- ine Imported from.Etgadti. ral render selected for the purposo; ani the receited ora proportiomtale ternis.

QUEEN'S IEAD HOTEL. Tl' ""ung is n t ist o atent Mpbicamon Dil ci @sr of, ti ersas nrglecting ta pay ono nionti ,corc bù Sut i l~~ l La chtargeai Wi i lise Postage,cines rteci cd direct fron lte Proprieturs "nailed "% ;th Judy Il per of tesme dtc,an<a ascritng wilo br chargd a hePag
JAMES sTr.l:f.T, (.EAftr fLICiL>;'S 11-L. raasi

E Fainietock's Vermifuge, Moffit's Lire curry to t'e roader in lita country lite very talest

rIllrE Stubscriber respectftully acquaits is nditt ltiters, Sir AlIey Couper's 7erms of thneSen-W«e.ly Paper.-F U R ipKi .'
lis friends and tho ptbic gunerally, lill, Totito Pills, Splona's 1!endaci, DOLLA per annu, p ayali av0ance. a,

Sem edy T ayploer Is al nm L iverw ori - -ibe ii s si hnet and u nder, n Gd'first insertion, and

itouse in suci a style -aste rotier Ilsi L.,v amid Repds temigilonary liaisam, Bris-' WEEKCLY COUIIILR & iENQUIRrR. limier 1% 4ft toast insertion, natal 10d e aubpo
guests as confortabl. as at Iany oiler lo- tulI's Extraet Srsparila, Bristols Iasunm 'i hos sheet also or or the aizo oftio D.ily Con. qatent insrtioin.-- ver Ten Litios, M. perlir.o
tel in llamilton. Ilis f.ortmer experiuence i loehoîtund S)ouithernl Tonte for Fenerinid rier, and tie irgest wenkly piper sfiued tot a .ilst i.itertion, and Id. pet lino eaci ubsonuont

il, bdles- to Ag., Rowlnd Toic for Fever and Daiy pr-.e. wid bie eci Satur, yo unly, ,insortion.

ml th i e a s p t r it s B a r th at th e ' A g o , S ir J a n u s i l urr y 's F lu id la - a i i n in t A d v erî ense ont , with oitw rItten diro ctin ns, .n
select~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ thletaics•nsa ruatsFudSaneilaDgdrgte wveek, wi.1 contin at leroot onez aorted till forbid, and charged sac erdingly.Markct alfords ; and it is adtitittei hv aitea, lJrqtilîtirt's Fluid IInîs contmuous story, cit a great varaiy ofextratta

whlu have patronized his establishment, i Liiment for Piles. Granvîlo's Coutater on m,,coiusncoto suihjects. relaîttmg tn tltotory. Advertisetient,. t cansure thtir lnsertiisu,

tlat lis stabling and sheits aro superior Irritantilewc's Nerve and Done Liniment Poiette., Literat"re, Agriculture. alanuiniclures, mu&t bo soit, lu Rito eveuinag previous t publit.

t a n h g of t a kîtd attncled Io a A LSo 1 and the teeln me A ri. cation.
o , anytin the kndratche d oa Turpentine Paits Oils and Colours ;- a I" int"d to miakoe this shaeet tha mt per. A lheral discount mado te tlcrchanàta eni

public in, ut the District of Gure. P '.tfect, aiait wmiio one a! the larguât nt the kmnd oiers who adverttse for throo inorits and up.
N. B.-The be.st of 1lay and Oats,with Copail and i Lat'ier aV.rni , Mise vrr oWisr to lth rerading pubi; that a, a

civil and ;attentive Ostlers. V,ods atd Scuffs ; Drggst' Ginss NEWSPAPER:inithobroaaistse noofthotArn, va .
cW. J. GlLBERT .\Vert, 1arfuniery, F.-nty and Toet; ne t teesamriy vili Le, from ennîtining oi hI A trinnsitory Adveortismentdlrom stranger

• J ArileS1nWii and A•ieriet i mie ofthu Daily Cour:er, atndi ai hlie samnuten nr trregub'r custouners, nust be paid for wien
Ilaimilton, sept. 15, 18-11. c iga very ianisuellneoius aid lterary, by rauasonsi or handed in for Insertion.

sas- -&. Sufs,& selcttons and repaublications eut up exiresaly ior 4*e Produico received in payaont at the Matta
Cariage, Coach, and WaggOn' Ilorsetand Catile Medicines ofevery Des. insertionai ir this Cper. a nnco.

1 N TIN G. eription. Terms of the Weekly Courier and Enqtrer.-
07 P hys4eiatn's prescrptions and Fa, TiEE DuLLARS per Panaum to singl sub LEWTER-PRESS P RlXNTINGT 1 E bubscriber b e g ltoinfor the mil recip t cura-ttoy prepared. ees than Pir, oo bo O F E V E R Y DESCRIPTION

Public, itait li has rn mo ed lais N.B. Coatiutry Meurchiant!a aut Pedlers aent tu tise eaio l't Oio, Tco Dollars and a NEATLY EXECUTED.
Siop fromt rs.Scob's to) W111n and supplied on iensonable terme. hail pera

Clark's preténises. on Yui k SIreei, whue.re llamiln. Mav, 1812. 38-m jTo six. ut:ctter' and tCs ithat twenty.afve, AGENTS.
hte continues tie P,tiirng' adiirishing to bo sent to onot malaire tiat ihreo different Pobt

0f Carriau'-ot Coaches, SSeichs, WVagg s, P NG ANiD SUMÎMER FASH IONS Oti,c, a . a pani . OTICE.-It is confidently hociped that
<'rîtV kt'! o l~it Fîiuv ','ri AluForc 1842 Te cRaiyaes aima cuuiatititier over tivoniy ive in 1 11er anyv ki'dl Of lighit Fanev WVorký Also, i'n 4nuiner, Ro be sent ti p.arcela uut lwthani s t to the following Reverend getlemen

rhem'nuacuroOL L i. IAvE liEhN atEcE Do IL TILh 2DsCIIna any onnoPutt ufFico, Une Dollar and Three Quar. will act as zealots agents l'or the Cathol,
eperiaeto dring ters per atnua. . papcr, and do ail ini tir pîower among

tais service tinder lte very best wori."en, ~ E ALSO wisles ta acquaint lhis l'a- lat no Cao will a weekly Courier teforard-litevi onfde fiseiî Very buStaioi n trattus, chast lie lias RE>iOiVED lu d front thea Oflice for as ptioti fera thanon tieir Feaiuio te> prevent ils tueing a f
hie is confident of givinig sauisfaction. rans, that or hnass RtayVouer tua lui nv.incc e ure, to our finalshame and the triumphî

C. GIROURD. is Nelw lhick Shop un Join Street, ut low 7lostnasters can foriard funds for subscriber, of our enenies.

larmiltn, llarchi 23, 1842 yards froi Stinson's corner, where Itey fru , f P>o:,tag ; and ail remnittances mada titr' Rav Mr. O'F yo................Dun'.nz
-IIO ' iuîay rely oun punctiaity and despatci iu Postmanstors, wilt ba at our ritk. iteu Mr. ils .................. BrantriGIROURD & MCKOY'S the mantfactro of vork emrsied to hit. .- 1Rev. Mr. i;nci,,................. uepk

"Mi~r. ý mg's ~ S. McCJRDY. The DAILY ioring Courier and New York Rev. j. P. O'uwyer, .... ..... ..... Lonuai.
-nlîa ols 1 pril 184 2. Enqmrcr, is conscqiencu of is great circulation. Dr Anderson ...... ............... dIo

kh1as ben nppoted the Officiel paper of tie Cir ,\y farding O'lrtion doN*OT rrcss*S Hotei ' --cuit and District Courts of theUited States Ra Mr Vervais ........... Amhersta!rg'sR E M.O V A L. Prices Corrent and tevices of th3 Market. âir Kovel. P. . ............. da
M-i-Orders left at thi Royal Exnansgo Ilotie 1-dl11 of course le publbslaed et longt aum eaci of ROV bliol. blacDouell. [.aidistoon,) Sandirie

will bestrictly attended to. Saddle, Ilarnerss and 'I runk Pacuory. thi three paper' Very Rev Augus McDoiell. Chatida
watt:r sîr tareb 1'a2.Daiy Papera TEN Dollars por annuM. A. Chisholim Eti. .... ......... .Chippatai

Putniausters who wiill consent to cet as agents Re -Ed. Gordon, .......... ...... Niagar..
Sv t McGlVL-N r.spectfuilly anmnout:- for thie Courier and Etdquirer. Daily, Senu-- Rev MIr Loo. ................ $t Catharine-

oces tu lois uriesiti. taind lthe public, areidy and Weeklt, or entloy a friend lo 1d so, tessra P. IIogan & aiu Caquoon, Si Thnaîur,

'i\MtULLAN L'b o 10Raturai loi. a lhat ie lias r'-ived froi lais old ,ttnld taoy ui ailt csa deduct ten per cent. froîn the Mr Ricard Cuthabrt, .......... . .tredtsius
faui ULL brt maim lia. e-ttuam g, ip site la the ret Mount rocceved,accoriding to ihn abovo scieduie itov..t. iovrer, ...... Waoi.near Waatrl

fi lends and thle public, Ill ai it! liase.oh b h ,o stohr ai prces. mf tise baanc be foriwarded mn fundia at Rev Mr, (J'Ihe:illy ............ Gare of Tororiu
nived front lis farIor residc to t estabiashamn .1 .uac 4uchanan & Co., .-ar in tlis City. Rev V.?ilk. AIcDonagh ............ Taronte

Lake, toat (if James sireet, whe hl e in- on n s un maktnl itis annuuce". New York, Feb:uary, 1842. r ir. Quinlan...........Veta Maret
tend,; keepinlg an INN bV the alhotrie namise, m.t to his md rndsmust respecifully Rev Mr. Charst ........... Penetanguute

-uicb nuI ce i i ~ salibegs leve ta exprest hais grateful ithanks -r Pr ... ...o.
baichg al combie all trmt is requisite cm THE AM LTON ET AT. Eov Mr. Fatzpatrick ........ ......... .Op

n M aias HIoM, and TiuAv:t a's r paLt aavors, fud a unremliing • Rev \.r. Karnan ........... ...coóaurg
R esr ;- and iipes lue wili not lie forgot- atteto lo husmess ml m sure him a llE Subscriber lias opened lais lie- Rev Mr.Btter,.............Peterborough
ci Iy tis conirryimeun and acquair:tances. cositin lmce. treat in lluigsan street a fow doors Roy. . renran ................ 'Belille
N. I- A f dcrs c be accom- •riiitn Fe. '2, - nortl i iung street, and wishes to ac- Rev T.thi ...................... Richmonid.

man tedAiu. Pl'tggg S cat -quaint his frinds liat they may rely oan Rigit Rcrcrend Iiiop Goulin, .... Kingston
Ilamillornia, Fcb •2'l. 1842. j every Luxury Ihe anarkets affbrd ; lis Rev Patrick Doltard..... ........... do

L A MB & BR ITTAIN, Mitnufactui- Vines and Liquors vil bc selecied with Itou. A"tgns .cDonald, .. . .......... du
NE W I IA IDW A R. , STO Rl . ers orTL,.nb's Blarin, b eus to in- c are Mr. nloa.kn .. ........ ·...... '"an .en EastN1\V~In I '-"-' caro, aloi] ito ý.xpenso .pareil iun raakng Etev .'ur illeliy .............. llrQCkeîill

r T1lE Subscriber higs leave intforn fomi Priiiters in Bilsliàw NIthu Aent-uaca, huis guests coif'ortable. ,Rov J. Clarko. .............. ..Pres
lis friendsrd the pulle generaiy.111 litait they have, after considekrable l.îbotir Oysters. Clams,, &c., will be found in Rov J. netini. .......... .. .. .... Corcal

le haï re-opi-nedi thec Store laitely oicupied anal ex %nv, wita the asitance of a prac ieir seaban. lIe therefore hopes by 1lev Alexander J. NlcDonoll .......... do
byilir. J.Luylon, a SîinsosBlockand tacol adt experietcl workmat frm Eig- strict attentiun and a desire to picase, to Rev John Cano................. ytoren
notw receivinag an extensive assorfiiitm of l'andi, commenced th-- maaIufacture) of merit a shame of Public patronage 1Jmnnor, Eq., J. P,, ........ ... Byloin

11ev. J. Il à%eDa)nagel .......... ...... Perth
Birminiaghan. SitehTicIii and Aetîricanî Siheif PlLRNTElS' INK. Tieyare noaw pre-- ROBERT FObTER. Rev. Gecarge IIny, ['St. Atiadre'] 'lengarry

and lleavy IARD WARE, wiicih lue vili uiare: to excute cil ord-s wlhich may lhe Hamilton, Sept., 1841. 1cv Jhn Malitiuld.[St. Raphaei.j do
si-Il aI itie very Lowoeis Pricie's. tt lo them. Th..ir k ill b tenrrant. ._Rev Joln 1aaDenald, [Alexandria] do

H.W. lRELA ND. i tu be equl to aty it the wurjJ and sas PATRICK URN à tona Ëti oen, a-.eee Church4 eIliutit tt, J i.4,1~ 1 I<itii h. 1 PATRuKa±'aN , Mir Marion Mloe,[IcîciCtrm.lnnstesai
iamlitlonl, Oct. 4, 1 1. "i• * Rev P. \citellhon................ Quebce

. i Ik of the vairious F A N C V CO. BLACKSMITHI, KING STREET, M'.r lenry O*Ciot.onr. 13 i. eau> relr-t', Qaebee
eANM U E L MCC U R DRY, 0 U R S soil.ied mon tle siort.st i," Next liousu ta Iiac Buchannan & Cos Riflht Itevereni Diisop Frîi-or, Nova Scoial

t e. large imporing house. ight levcrend Ilio Fleming. iVettfoundlandCU3 Ot.iit 14VOvrend hlislisoi Pircl,Cincinnalli Ofid
Cm i r o<f Yiiigc and 2'imperance Sts. 1forsc Shoenig, Waggon 4- .'Ic;gl Ironing Rouli Irrend Bislio,> Feriwtck, - Bosnon

d rau E E T ' I A 31 1 L 'r o M'| Toroento, Junqe 1, 4842. Hamilton, Sei. 22, 1841. itight Revereud Biiop Ronrick,-- Philaddphi


